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PAMPA — A community 
meeting to discuss ways to 
combat drug abuse in Pampa 
will be held tonight. Tne 
meeting will be at 7 p.m. at 
the training room in the 
Sheriff's Office on the north 
side of the sheriff's office 
building. Any interested citi
zen is invited.

PAMPA — The PSAT (the 
Prelim inary A ptitude
T est/N ational Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test) 
will be given by PHS 
Counselors Karla Howell and 
Starla Kindle on Tuesday, 
Oct. 20. Freshmen and sopho
mores may register, but pref
erence will be given to 
juniors. Students can register 
in the counselor's office until 
Friday, Sept. 25. The cost is 
$10, payanle at registration. 
Call 669-4800 for more infor
mation.

-No tickets correctly 
m atched all six num bers 
draw n Wednesday night for 
the twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

The jackptit was worth an 
estimated $7 million

The num bers draw n 
Wednesday night from a field 
of 50 were: 13, 18, 25, 34, 42 
and 43.

Saturday night's draw ing 
will be worth an estimated 
$10 million.

• Cassidy Briann Chisum, 
infant daughter of Chris and 
Christin Chisum.
• Lillian Kelley, 77, retired 
grocery store employee.
• Ola G am er Lisenby, 81, 
homemaker, form er sales 
clerk.
• Clyda Reynolds, employee 
American Q uarter Horse 
Association.
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G o o d  N e ig h b o r  A g e n t.
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No more a hidden jewel...

(Pampa Naw t photo by Miranda Bailey)

R. Malcolm Brown Jr. sits at his laptop computer with retired PHS teacher Elaine 
Ledbetter, showing her the web site he has set up in her honory^“

Former pupil honors 
teacher with web site
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
s u i t  Writer

Retired PHS Chemistry teacher Elaine 
Ledbetter is a hidden jewel no more.

Thanks to the hard work and gracious 
appreciation ot one ot her former students, 
Mrs. Ledbetter's lite is now chronicled on the 
information superhighway.

Elaine, 81, has her own web page.
PHS graduate R. Malcolm Brown Jr., a 

prominent University of Texas botany profes
sor, st>t up the web page in his favorite 
teacher's honor this year because he said he 
feels the rest ot the world dest'rves the oppor
tunity to get to kmm Elaine Ledbetter.

"Elaine is a hidden jewel. 1 had her poetry 
journals for y ev s,"  Brown explained. "1 
thought what a resource she would be if the 
world could see her work."

He continued, "I decided to make a web 
page because 1 wanted people to appreciate 
Elaine. She's kind of like Shakespeare up here 
in the middle of nowhere."

Months in the making, Bix>wn complied her 
poetry volumes, a bcK>k about her life, and 
artistic photographs the teacher has taken. He 
designed the web page himself and has placed 
it on a computer server from his University of 
Texas office. He said this server gets at least 
50,(XH) "hits" t)r inquiries a month.

(Set' TEACHER, Page 2)

Get out of jail free —  almost
w hile it may not be a get out of jail free card, an 

amnesty pmgram mav keep some residents of 
Pampa and Gray Countv from hearing those metal 
d w rs  slam.

Lcxal citizens who have misdemeanor warrants 
at Pampa Municipal Court or the Gray County 
Sheriff's Office are going to have a chance to clear 
the warrants without bt'ing booked into jail.

The amnesty only applies to Class "C" misde
meanors. Pampa police report thest' are generally

filed in the Pampa Municipal Court or Justice of 
the Peace offices. The amnesty will start Sep. 25 
and run until 5 p.m. Oct. 23.

Local law enforcement encourages anyone who 
has such a warrant to take advantage of the 
amnesty because starting Oct. 26 officers and 
deputies will ccHipterate in an intensive effort to 
st'rve the n'maining warrants. From Oct. 26 until 
Oct. 31 there w'lll be additional personnel on duty 

(See JAIL, Page 2)
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Dairy Days 
hailed success
PEDC works to sell 
prospects on Pampa

By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

Dairy Day in Pampa was a big success.
That's the assessment of the Pampa Economic Development 

Corporation. *
There were over 56 people gathered Tuesday in the Nona Payne 

Rcx)m at the Chamber of Commerce. That included 13 dairymen from 
10 dairies, equipment dealers, financial people, representatives from 
the city and county governments and speakers. '

Speakers included State Representative Warren Chisum, Cray 
County Extension Agent Danny Nusser, and several agricultural spe*- 
cialists from government and educational entities.

After hearing about issues that concerned the dairy business — 
water, feed, and financing — the group went on a tour on potential 
dairy' sites in Gray County. Several of the current land owners were 
on the tour bus as well as experts who could answer questions about 
water acidity and depth of soil, and access to water.

Also speaking to the visitors was Larry' Roden owner of the Roden 
Dairy wnich is moving to Gray County. He will build a bottling plant 
and fertilizer plant here as well. . '

(See DAIRY, Page 2)

Should Pampa 
increase Jordan  
Unit utility rates?
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

When the Jordan Unit was built in 1992 the city was one yyf the enti
ties that gave incentives to facilitate landing the prison for Pampa and 
Gray County.

That incentive was cheaper than normal water and sewer rates for 
five years. City Manager Bob Eskridge told city a>mmissioners earli
er this week. Now that five years and more has passed, the question 
is, should the city raise the rates?

"W'e've met our obligation on the five years, we certainly could 
raise' those rates," Eskridge said. "I am not asking what direction va'll 
want to go, I just wanted to get the numbers to you."

Commissioner Jeff McCormick posed the question: "Just how much 
do the prisoners help the citv?" He was making mference to free labor 
performed by inmates who work in the city parks, during the sum
mer at schcHils and on other jt>bs.

While Eskridge did not have the tiguR's at hand, he said fn't' 
inmate labor for the city is "a lot."

CurR'ntly, the Jordan unit pays an average yearly charge of 
$110,688 for water, $29,758 for sewer and $3,360 for sanitatiim ser
vices, acccirding to an analysis. If billed at regular rates, the Iordan 
Unit yvould pay $240,577 tor vy ater, $50,836 for st'wer services and 
$24,300 for .sanitation services.

Eskridge said sc'wer charges an* ncit based on a percentage ot yvater 
use at the prison as is the norm becaust' the unit meters the exact 
amount of yvastewater going out. As for solid waste, the citv empties 
18 prison dum psters five times a week for a total of 678 tons ot a'fuse 
pt'r year.

When the prison yvas built, the citv incurR'd a debt ol about $3 mil
lion ty) put the yvater and sewer infrastructure in place.

ACT I play 
is timely look 
back at century
By DARI ENE BIRKES 
For the News

AR'a Community IheatR? Inc's 
pRKluctum ot "U.S.A " -  it’s life 
and petiple — is an interesting 
panorama of historic events the 
first thirty years of this century, 
interwoven with R'al and fiction
al characters pyirtraved in clips to 
scenarios, and m astertullv 
directed by ACT I veteran Kavla 
Pursley.

Pureley also produced the col
orful pR>gram btHiklefs, a spi*cial 
syyuvenir, and artist Wrus I ittle 
will have a display of contempiv 
rary art at this weekend's shows.

In a reader's theater pn>duc- 
tion, fht' play tests the talent of 
the readers who must portray

the characters without the aid of 
pntps Myyst notable was Cma 
Kane yvith her clear, decisive 
characterizations, Tim Andorfer 
with his varied voices, and 
l yirakv Cooley, with her enjoy
able sound effects, performed on 
everything — including vthe 
piano, keyboard, horn and a>w 
tx'lls

The viewer's concentration is 
als«i tested thmugh the fast-mov
ing dialogue as one tries to 
abiwirb some of the well-written 
y>bs('rvations on life bv plavwrit- 
ers Paul Shvre and lohn Dos 
Passes.

The play will be presented at 7 
p m — an unusual time for ALT 
I — in the H eritage  Room of

(See ACT I, Page 2)
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* (PHS Community Camora pttoto)

Mrs. Billie Osborne is presented with flowers by PHS Principal John Kendall. Osborne 
represented the PISD secondary education teachers as the candidate for Regional 
Taacher of tha Year.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

CHISUM, Cassidy Briann — 2 p.m.. Calvary 
Baptist Church, Pampa.

KELLEY, Lillian — 2 p.m .. First Baptist 
Church, Dalhart.

REYNOLDS, Clyda Ellen A rterbury — 10 
a.m., Boxwell Brothers Funeral Directors Ivy 
Chafjel, Amarillo!

Obituaries

peril

The Pampa Police Departm ent reported the 161- 
rins arrests and reports d  
iod ending at 7 a.m. today.

lowing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
ling at 7 a.m. today,
W ednesday, Septem ber 23

Claudia Jimenez, 20, 713 Denver, was arrested 
on warrants.

Attem pted burglary was reported in the 400 
block of Lowery.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 500 
block of Magnolia.

CASSIDY BRIANN CHISUM
Cassidy Briann Chisum, infant daughter of 

Chris and Christin Chisum of Pampa, died 
Wednesday, Sept. 23, 1998, at Amarillo. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Friday in Calvary Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Lyndon Glaesman officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery under the direction 
of Carmichael-W hatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Cassidy was bom  Sept. 22,1998, at Amarillo.
Survivors include her parents; a brother, Blake 

Chisum, of the home; grandparents, Jerry and 
Malena Baten, Hunter and Sam Chisum and 
Barbara Chisum, all of Pampa; and great-grand
parents, Nancy Everson, Edna Chisum and 
Flossie Fricke, all of Pampa.

The family will be at 1947 N. Nelson and 
requests memorials be to N orthw est Texas 
Hospital Neonatal Care Unit.

LILLIAN KELLEY
DALHART -  Lillian Kelley, 77, stepmother of a 

White Deer resident, died Wednesday, Sept. 23, 
1998. Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in First 
Baptist Church with Bob Wood, of the church, offi
ciating. Burial will b ^ n  Memorial Park Cemetery 
under the direchon of Hass Funeral Home.

Mrs. Kelley was bom  at Texline. She attended 
schtK)! in Texline, Perico, Hayden, N.M., and 
Dalhart. She married Walter Peden in 1937; he 
died in 1963. She married Loyd Kelley in 1966. She 
had been a Dalhart resident since 1935. She 
worked at O ldham 's Grocery and Porter's 
Grocery for many years and was an achve mem
ber of First Baphst Church and Gideon Auxiliary.

She was preceded in death by a stepdaughter, 
Mary Ann Chandler.

Survivors include her husband, Loyd; two step
sons, Raymond Kelley of Amarillo and Robert 
Kelley of White Deer; a sister, Ida May Amyx of 
Dalhart; three brothers, Eugene McClellan of 
Columbia, Mo., Howard McClellan of Amarillo 
and Cecil McClellan of Texline; nine stepgrand- 
children; and 15 great-grandchildren.

The family will he at 1615 Monte Vista in 
Dalhart and requests memorials be to Gideons, a 
Itxal cancer organization or to a favorite charity.

OLA GARNER LISENBY
BEAUMONT -  Ola Gamer Lisenby, 81, mother 

of a Miami resident, died Tuesday, Sept. 22, 1998. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Turkey 
Church of Christ at Turkey with Stuart Smith, 
minister, and Donald Lacy of Canyon officiating. 
Burial will be in Dreamland Cemetery at Turkey 
under the direction of Seigler Funeral Home of 
Matador. Arrangements were under the direction 
of Broussard's Mortuary.

Mrs. Lisenby was bom at North Zulch. She had 
been a longtime resident of Turkey prior to mov
ing to Lubbtxk. She had been a Beaumont resi
dent for the past five years. She was a homemak
er and a sales clerk for Hemphill-Wells in 
Lubbock. She was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
Lewis E. Lisenby, in 1943.

Suryivors include a daughter, Beverly Morris of 
Hampshire; two sons, Clayton Lisenby of Miami 
and Paul Lisenby of South San Gabriel, Calif.; two 
sisters, Eula Mae Hcxlges of Morton and Bessie 
Garrison of Silverton; seven grandchildren; and 10 
great-grandchildren.

CLYDA REYNOLDS
AMARILLO -  Clyda Ellen Arterbury Reynolds, 

mother of a Shamrock resident, died Tuesday, 
Sept. 22, 1998. Services will be at 10 a.m. Friday in 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Directors Ivy Chapel 
with the Rev. Travis LaDuke, retired Baptist min
ister, officiating. Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery.

Mrs. Reynolds was bom at Sayre, Okla., and 
graduated from Sayre High Schcx)l. She attended 
business schcxil in Oklahoma City, Okla. She mar
ried Don L. Reynolds in 1956 at Amarillo. She had 
been an Amarillo resident since 1955. She worked 
at American Quarter Horse Afestxiation and was a 
sales asscxiate for Payless Cashways. She was a 
member of Immanuel Baptist Church, teaching 
Girls' Auxiliary.

Survivors include her husband, Don; a daugh
ter, Paula McKee of Amarillo; three sons, David 
Reynolds of Shamrcxk, Steve Reynolds of 
Panhandle and Tommy Reynolds of Amarillo; 
three sisters, Mattie Thompson of Erick, Diana 
Ranklin of Oklahoma City and Davey Sue 
Thomas of Pueblo, Colo.; a brother, Gardner 
Arterberry of Kansas City, Mo.; and nine grand
children.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance..............................................................911
Crime Stoppers............................................. 669-2222
Energas..........................................................665-5777
Fire..........  911
Police (emergency)................................................ 911
Police (non-emergency)............................... 669-5700
SPS.....................................................1-800-750-2520
Water.....................  669-5830

Sheriff's Office
The Gray Coimty Sheriff's Departm ent report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour p « i-
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

W ednesday, ^ i :iptem ber 23
Nathan Williams, 20,1049 Prairie, was arrested 

on charges of violation of probation, evading, 
resisting.

Kerry Layne Zeek, 28, Lefors, was arrested on 
charges of aggravated theft of property and 
issuance of a worthless check.

Gary Dean Tunmons, 40, Lefors, was arrested 
on charges of violation of probation.

Ambulance
The Rural/M etro reported the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
W ednesday, Septem ber 23

8:08 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of W. 25th and transported  one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

8:59 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

9:40 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 6(X) 
block of Bradley. No one was transported.

3:50 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 5(X) 
block of Short and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

5:10 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

8:40 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

Fires
The Pampa Fite Departm ent reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Septem ber 23
8:28 a.m. — Three units and seven persormel 

responded to the 22(X) block of N. Christy on a 
smoke scare.

8:48 p.m. — One unit and two personnel 
responded to the IKX) block of Scirroco on a con
trolled bum .

Stocks
The folKwing grain quotations are 

pmvided by Attebury Grain of Pampa.

Wheal.....
Milo........
Com........ .
Soybeans.

The following show the prices for 
which these securities could have 
traded at the time of compilation:
Occidental...................22 dn 1/4

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation:
Magellan.......................... 102.70
Puntan.................... »......  18.52

Chevron....................... 83 3/8
Coca-Cola.............57 3/8
ColumbiaaiCA....23 1/4
Enron................53 IV16
Halliburton............29 5/8
IRI .........................4 7/8
KNE............................47 7/8
Kerr McGee......... 46 1/4
Limited........................ 25 1/4
McDonald's...........57 5/8
Mobil.................. 78 3/16
New Atmoe.........  27 3/4
NCE.............................48
Penney’s .......... 47 15/16
Phillips........................47 3/4
Pioneer Nat. Res 14 15/16

dn 1 5/16 
dn5/8 
dn 1/2 

up 3/16 
dn I 5/8 

dn 1/8 
dn 1/8 
dn7/8 

dn5/l6  
up I 1/8 

dn I 1/16 
dn 1/4 
dn 1/4 

dn3/l6  
dn 13/16 

up 3/16
SLB ....................51 3/l6dn 1 11/16

The following 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Stock 
Market quotanons are furnished by 
Eidward lones & Co. of Pampa.
Amoco.................. 56 5/8 dn 1/16
Arco.............................71 dn .3/8
Cabot................ 24 15/16 NC
Cabot O&G..........16 1/8 dn 3/16

Tenneco................33 1/4
Texaco..................62 5/8
Ultramar............. 27 3/16
Wal-Mart..........63 15/16
Wilhanu...........28 11/16
New York Gold...............
Silver...............................
West Texas Crude...........

dn 1/16 
dn 5/8 
dn 1/8 

dn9/16 
dn7/l6  
291.70 

5.00 
15.62

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 
open from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
For more information, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
PANHANDLE PIECEMAKERS QUILT 

GUILD
Regular meeting, Septem ber 24, Thursday 

6:30 p.m. at Pam pa Senior Citizens Center, 500 
W. Francis. Visitors welcome. For more infor
m ation, please call 669-0568 or 665-4718.

FRIENDSHIP QUILTERS
Friendship ( f i l t e r s  Quilt Guild of Perryton 

will celebrate their 10th anniversary w ith pro
gram s presented by Emily N ipp of R&R Quilts 
m  Amarillo, Friday the 25th a t 6 p.m. she'll pre- 
^ n t  a Trunk Show and Sat. 26th from 9 a.m .-l 
p.m. she will conduct a w orkshop on machine 
quilting. The cost of the w orkshop for m em bers 
is $30, non-m em bers $35. To register call 806- 
435-6433 (Freddie Seaman). Everyone is invited 
to attend. The class wi4l be held at the First 
United M ethodist Church.

VFW DINNER
Veterans of Foreign W ars and W om en's 

Auxiliary will serve a covered dish d inner at 6 
p.m. Friday at the Icxal VFW Hall.

Local theater has special promotion
Movie-goers are being urged to stay up  late this 

weekend for the chance to get free popcorn and 
win a new Digital Theater Sound system for 
Cinema 4 at the Coronado Shopping Center.

Friday and Saturday night the theater is offering 
midnight showings of "Halloween H 20" and "The 
Negotiator" for a $1 cheaper than the normal ticket 
prices in an effort to rai.se $5,000 in sales before the 
Bfirger movie theater does.

If the goal is completed, Pam pa's theater will get 
sa new DTS system. According to theater officials.

CD's sound.
Cinema Four. "It's a lot better soun 

In addition to lowering the price tickets of the 
midnight shows this weekend, the theater is offer
ing free popcorn to the first ten people at each 
showing. Plus, those who come to see *Halloween 
H 20" in a cpstume can enter in at the children's 
ticket price of $3.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

DAIRY
Kirk p u ra ll ,  tfte first dairy owner to  agree to 

open a  '<lairy hi G ra^ County, had a fiunily emer- 
f»ncy bu t sent Craig Cobb to rep resen t Carrell 
Dairies and answo* any questions. Cobb willI be in

Executive Disector LeW MoUenkainp sa id \ 
liiesday  w as an initMl visit for die dairy^men but 
they were all in, "soine jduue of 

M ollencamp said m any dairies in  diel>allas-Fott 
Wordi area are being encroached upcm by subdivi

sion devdopm ent thus are looking for new  locax> 
dons. Some dairies have outgrow n their current 
facilities and others are looking for farms that pro
vide a more favorable environment.

The Pam pa area, because It is dry, is m ore favor^ 
able environm entally to w etter areas because the 
chance of river runcm fro 
said. * •

M cdlaicfm p sa i4  d ie Tuesday m eeting was 
dcatened tp  |(enerata iiderest in the area.. ,

"Triis shows we have continued to develop our
selves as a- ho t area for dairy  developm ent," 
MoUenkamp said.

' from waste is minimized, he

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

JAIL
to serve and process arrests resulting from the addi
tional effort.

Officials w arn that during that period warrants 
will be served anywhere legally perm itted, includ
ing work, school, h om e,'o r a n j r ^ io e  a nam ed 
party  can be  found.

If smneone widi a Q ass  "C" m isdemeanor is 
stopped during die amnesty period he or she will 
not be arrested '  'if die appropriate

Officials state die arrangem ents m ust be
court has been

coni
verified W  die c o u rt 

Law enrorcement o ffidab  urge affected people to; 
take advantage of die amnesty in  order < 
embarrassment and an arrest record if the 
is not taken care of during die amnesty.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

A C T I
i.T

American dream  fremi rags to riches as he becomes,g

M.K. Brown Auditorium on bodi Thursday and 
Friday nights due to scheduling times wim  the 
auditorium . A third p e ^ n n a n c e  is slated for 
Saturday evening at 7:% 'p.m. in the Groom High 
School auditorium . Admission is by season ticket o r 
tickets can be purchased at die door.

The cast of three men and three women presents 
m any types of people, both real and fictional, whose 
dreams, thoughts and actions nuige from the pro
found to the ridiculous. There's the realized dreams 
of the Wright brothers to the frivolous scenario of of 
actress Isadora Duncan; the m ass-production 
genius of H enry Ford to the extravagance of play- 
DOT Rudolph V^entino.

'The thread of the story is woven around the life of 
J. Ward M oorehouse, aptly  perform ed by Bill 
H ildebrandt. M oorehouse is bom  to good luck w ith 
a July 4th birthday. An opportunist, he realizes the

head of a leading public relations firm, m olding  ̂
public opinion. In direct contrast is the life of his p
wife, G ertm de, who is bom  into a wealdiy family.

The p e t^ le  live their daily life, influenced b y |  
those around them, by ttie current events (then via ! 
newspapers), as well as by the oppm fonities avail-,^ ! 
able in America, so proud of its freedom and le a d - , ; 
ership. .There was m e celebration wiffi the WWI 
declaratkm of w ar and the celebration and cynicism  ̂ i 
wiffi the questionable peace. There's the unknow n  ̂ \ 
soldier, the m an w ithout a country, the suffragette. ..j | 
As ever, prejudices, materialism, opportunism , fun- , ; 
ism existed. H um an nature was revealed through > • 
achievers, passengers and dropouts, in v a r y i n g ! 
d e g ^ .  j i

The viewer is left to reflect on the m any changes ,i ; 
from the beginning to the end of ffùs great centiuy, x •
as the people parade through life. But the people__I
from the fiist to the end of century, are, they really 
different? j

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE {

TEACHER
As an added bonus, readers will get the chance to 

enter the world of Elaine Ledbetter with the sweet 
sounds of background piano music played by 
Brown. With only the click of a button, many of her 
poem 's can be read with accompaniment pieces 
composed by Brown. He wrote the songs specifical
ly, he said, with Elaine's words in mind.

"Of all the honors I've received, this tops them 
all," Elaine said.

Brown looked a little taken aback by her com
ment.

"Do you know how m any honors she has 
received?"

Ledbetter's work on teaching chemistry in Pampa 
and her involvement as president of a national sci
ence teacher's organization has brought her many 
honors in her lifetime.

At one point, she received a year-long scholarship 
that allowed her to observe 2000 science classrooms 
all over the country. She wrote a book, "Keys to 
Chemistry," that sold 100,000 copies.

teaching had become w hat she described as "stale." ̂  
I was seriously thinking about giving up on teach

in g  said Ledbetter in her book.
W hen Malcolm qualified for ffie competition, they 

were both flov^  to L.A., and it was during her time 
in California that her eyes were opened to the new
ways science could be taught -through science fairs,

s. sine said the fairand more hands-on experiments, 
inspired her, and gave her a new perspective on 
bom  science, and teaching.

"Now you're going to inspire more people," 
Brown said.

He and his wife Ann drove to Pampa over the 
weekend to show Elaine the web site in person.

"I predict you'U get 1,000 responses a memth," he 
said.

Brown presented Elaine with a c ( ^  of a letter 
he 's already received from a reader in Penns 
w hp happened upon the web site.

Pennsylvania

"Thank you for allowing me to enter a site of 
sheer enjoyment," the letter read.

Brown has sent a link to Elaine's web site to

Mrs. Ledbetter was responsible for promoting 
some of the first student science fairs in Pampa

Pampa ISD Superintendent Dawson Orr.
"I nopje school kids can identife tl 

be so important. And Elaine has had such a tremen-
iop>e school kids can identife that teachers can

more than 40 years ago, when science fairs were first 
becoming a trend. She went on to accompany many 
of her students to regioital fairs, and some of them 
to national level competitions.

R. Malcolm Brown Jr. was the first student she 
went with to a national fair in California.

It was this event that changed the course of her 
life, she says in her book, "Called to Teach."

Malcolm w on the regional competition and quali
fied for the natioiral science fair at a time when her

dous impact on so many people," said Brown.
n  talking with Doug LockeBrown said he has b e ^  ‘ 

of Pampa Cybernet, also a former student of Mrs. 
Ledbetter, and he hopes to get her computer set up 
with Internet access shortly.

The web page can be accessed by going to 
www.botany.utexas.edu.

Com puter surfers will find Malcolm Brown's 
name with a box beside it. Click there, he said, it will 
take you to his personal web page, and it is there 
you find the world of Pampa's Elaine Ledbetter.

Weather focus
Partly sunny today with a high 

id  ain the upper 80s and a 20 percent 
chance of thundershow ers. 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 20 
percent chance of thundershow
ers and a low in the lower 60s. 
Tomorrow, partly cloudy with a 
high in the lower 90s. 
Yesterday's high was 82; the 
overnight low, 66.

WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 
— Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of thunder
storms. Low around 60. South to 
southw est w ind 10-15 mph. 
Friday, partly cloudy with a high 
around 90. Southwest wind 15- 
20 m ph with higher gusts. Low 
Rolling Plains — Tonight, fair. 
Lows in the lower to mid 60s. 
Friday, partly  cloudy. Highs 
upper 80s to lower 90s. Permian 
B asin /U pper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, fair. Lows in the 60s. 
Friday, partly cloudy. Highs 90-

95. Concho V alley/Edw ards 
Plateau — Tonight, fair. Lows 
around 70. Friday, partly cloudy. 
Highs in the lower to mid 90s. 
Far West Texas — Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunclerstorm s. Lows 60-65. 
Friday, partly cloudy. Highs 90- 
95. Friday night, partly cloudy 
with isolated afternoon thimder- 
storms. Lows in the 60s.
NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
clear with lows 68 to 73. Friday, 
partly cloudy and unseasonably 
warm. Highs 92 to 97.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
C ountry and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, partly cloudy. 
Lows in the 70s. Friday,

cloudy with isolated showers or 
thunderstorms. Lows in the 70s.

Friday, partly
cloudy. Highs in the 90s. Lows in 

}. SoutIthe 70s. Southeast Texas and 
Upper Texas Coast — Tonight, 
fair skies. Lows in the 70s to near 
80 coast. Friday, partly cloudy 
with isolated showers and thun
derstorm s. Highs in the 90s. 
Coastal Bend and  the Rio 
Grande Plaiirs — Tonight, partly

Friday, partly  cloudy w ith a 
slight chw ee of showers or thun- 
derstoims. Highs in the 90s.

NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 
isolated evening thunderstorm s 
central m ountain chain and east
ern plaiirs. Otherwise, skies fair 
to partly cloudy. Lows 30s and 
40s moimtains and norffiwest, 
50s to  low er 60s elsewhere. 
Friday, skies fair to  partly  
cloudy. Breezy Friday afternoon. 
Isolated afternoon and evening 
thunderstorm s central m oun
tains. Highs upper 60s to lower 
80s mountains and northwest, 
80s to mid 90s eastern and south
ern lowlands. Lows upper 20s 
through the 40s mountains and 
northw est, 50s to m iddle 60s 
elsewhetfe/^oj.

OKLAHOM A — Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Lows mainly in 
the 60s. Friday, mostly suimy 
and windy. Highs in the m iddle 
80s to lower 90s.

Elvis’ leather 
Jacket returned

DALLAS (AP) — An alleged 
thief d idn 't get away with Elvis' 
blue suede shoes, but he took the 
King's black leather jacket. Now 
he's dancing to the jailhouse rock.

City briefs
The Pampa Newt h  aot responsible Ihr the content a t paW advertisement

Robert Louis Rodgers, 40, was 
booked into the Lew Sterritt

the system uses six charuiels instead of two to 
improve the sound.

It's like comparing a tape's spund to that of a 
according to one sj }kesn\an for

Justice Center Wednesday on a 
felony charge that he stole Elvis' 
jacket from a Graceland museum 
and tried to sell it for $100,000.

Rodgers, who gave authorities 
an Austin address, is accused of 
taking the piece from a display 
case in the Elvis Auto Museum 
across from Graceland seven 
months ago. The case apparently 
had a faulty lock.

MEREDITH HOUSE 1 bdr. 
apt. avail. Suitable for siiucle or 
couple. Licensed assisted 
665-5668. Adv.

NOW OPEN Knots Away 
Massage Therapy, 827 W. 
Francis, cell phone 6 7 3 ^ 3 6 , or 
665-4883 to leave message. Adv.

WESTERN AUTO - 669-3361 
We now have a full time appli
ance service man in foe store. 
Also some used appliances for 
sale. Adv.

BEANIE BABY> Show, 9-26, 
10 to 4, Ramada Inn W. 
AmariUo. $3 806-335-2866. Adv.

TUESDAY SEPT. 22 is the 
day DC Tidk^ fairs everywhere 
have been w aiting for! The 
release of "Supernatural" foe 
follow-up to "Jesus Freak." The 
Gift Box Christian Bookstore, 
dow ntow n Pampa. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE, Thurs. 5-8
f .m. Chicken A dum plings, bbq 

olish, ch. fried steak, fr. (
chops. 716 W. Foatbr. Adv.

pork
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High Plains 
Epilepsy 
Association 
provides 
special care
This article is one in a series of profiles on the 

agencies and organizations supported by 
Pampa United Way. 
This information is 
being provided by 
Pampa United Way as 
part of its 1998 fund
raising campaign.

1#^

■•iim

ago, in 
o f the

Two years 
the m idd le  

night, a m other heard her four-year-old son 
scream ing. W hen she w ent to him , she 
found he had fallen out of bed , his body 
shaking and jerking violently  A lthoum  
"the spell only lasted a few m inutes, to  me 
m other it seemed like an etem iw . She had 
never seen a grand mal seizure TCfore and 
she had  no idea w hat was happen ing  to  her 
son.

The m other took the child to  the em er
gency room  and discovered he had  suf- 
f m d  a seizure. She was told she m ust take 
him  to a neurologist, bu t being  a low- 
incom e single parent of tw o children, she 
h ad  no  idea now  to  pay fo r such  an 
appo in tm en t. K now ing th a t she d id n 't  
qualify  for M edicaiX  th ere  seem ed 
now here to tu rn . But w hen the young  
m other contacted the neurologist's office.

/ (Pamp* Nm w  photo by Koto B. Olcfcoon)
Lm  Ann Shaw, licansad aoclal worker with High Plains Epilepsy 
Association, la Joined by Batty and Freddie, puppets who are used in kinder
garten through second grade. Should a class member have epilepsy, the 
puppets are brought in to ‘‘explain*’ what a seizure disorder is and what to 
expect should a fellow pupil bie stricken. This minimizes fear on the part of 
all, Shaw says.

I

they  suggested  she call H igh Plains
Epilepsy Association.

H er son w as able to see a neurologist, 
and  w hen he w as diagnosed w ith e p il^ sy , 
the association paid  for the necessary EEC 
imd lab work, as w ell as for the anti-con- 
vulsant m edications until the child was 
able to qualify for a state program  that pro
vides longterm  assistance. Since the boy  

p roper i 
h e lu is  been seizure-free 

There are m any stories com parable to 
this one that illustrate the im portance of 
facilitating  bo th  m edical an d  financial

began receiving p roper medical treatm ent,
for a year.

direction for victims of epilepsy. It is esti
m ated that as m aiw  as 500 people in  Gray 
C ounty  alone suffer from this condition, 
b u t w ith proper treatm ent children and 
adu lts can lead normal and healthy lives.

H igh Plains Epilepsy Association plays 
an  im portant role in obtaining such care, 
providing medical guidance and  arrange
m ents, counseling, m edication assistance, 
transportation assistance, inform ation and 
referrals and  program s aim ed at educating 
the general public about epilepsy.

Questions? Call (806) 372-3891 o r  toll free 
1-800-806-7236 for inform ation and  help.

Jordan Unit 
Employee 
of the month

(8 p «c M  photo)

Maxine Makxie ha-̂  been 
selected employee of the 
month at the Jordan Unit. 
She is a dark spedaiist III in 
the infirmary and has been 
at the unit since it opened in 
1992. Malone is a member 
of First Baptist Church 
where she attends the 
Elizabeth Sunday School 
Class. She arxl her hus
band, Graley Malone, have 
three children, Rarxfy, Scott 
^  JuHe.

O f t  ' si

Hospice to sponsor grief seminar
"P u ttiM  the Pieces Back 

Togetheij'^a free, five-session sem
inar for pet^de eMperiendng grief, 
begins at 7 p jn ., Thursday, Od. 1, 
and wiO om tinue for fiw next four 
consecutive Thursday evenings, 
O c t 8 ,15,22 and 29 at Priest Park 
Church of God, at file comer o( 
Gwendolyn and Sumner ̂ streets 
in Pam pa, Xjfirectly south of 
Hospice of thepanhandle 's office.

The five-w««k seminar, spon
sored by Hospice of the 
Panhandle, is open to the public at 
no charge. Those iifiio are interest
ed in attending may pre-register by 
calling 665-6677 or t h ^  may eniou 
at file first session on O ct 1.

"This seminar can be helpful to 
persons v^dio are trying to put the 
pieces of fiieir life b a ^  together 
after a loss," explains Sherry 
M cCavit executive director of 
Hospice of the Panhandle, a n on- 
pront organization which has 
served tenninaOy-ill persons and 
fiieir family in this area rince 1988.

"Those attending the seminar 
can learn about Ae grief process, 
increase their understanding of 
w hat they are experiencing and 
know they are not alone in their 
grief," MdZavit said.

Session topics include coping 
with stress; understanding the grid  
process; dealing with angei; guilt, 
sadness and loneliness; h e ^ ^ g  
yourself and others grieve; and han
dling the heydays and special dates.

Facilitators for the seminar are 
to be John Southern, M Ed, LPC, 
LMFT, of Amarillo an Hosfrice of 
the Panhandle Bereavement

) I I -,

T h e  D o o r  s  O p e n

S t o p  b y  O u r  O p e n  H o u s e .
Sept 25th 11:30-2:00 

1224 N Hobart 
NBC Plaza II Suite 2

F o r  m ore than 110 years, A.G. Edwards has provided trusted 
investment services to people like you. Tbday, we serve more 
than 2 million clients across America. We would like to invite 
you to stop by our open house, say hello, and find out how 
our hill range of services can help you plan for a financially 
secure tomorrow.

r>

Our investment products and services include stocks, bonds, 
CDs, m utual funds, estate planning, financial and retire
m ent planning, annuities, and insurance.

Coordinator Blanche Ryel,.RN, of 
Borger.

Southern, a licensed profession
al counselor and licensed m ar
riage and family therapist, is 
associated with the West Pines 
Psychiatric Services, Sam aritan 
Pastoral Counseling Center, and 
is a consulting counselor for

Hospice of the Panhandle.
Ryel, with more fiian 30 years 

nursing experience, serves as 
bereavement coordinator for 
Hospice of the Panhandle. She 
received her RN degree from St. 
Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing in W ichita , Kan.

See GRIEF, Page 7
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Local Tri County  ̂|| 
Division receives I 
AHA award during 
annual meeting

The P a n ^  Tri County 
Division of the American 
Heart Association recent
ly received the AHA 
Outstanding Division 
Award at the American 
Heart Association, Texas 
Affiliate's Armual 
Meeting of the 
Membership. The award 
was bestowed upon the 
local AHA division dur
ing an Awards Diruier 
held recently in Houston.

The award is mven to 
divisions which have 
demonstrated exception
al overall organization 
and team achievement.
Factors examined in 
selecting , recipients 
include: successful
recruitment of a chairman 
aiKl chairman elect for all 
standing committees and 
division activities for Cathy Bailay 
which a goal was set;
development goal must equal or exceed the affiliate's average erf 52 cents 
per householdmcorrie and represent an increase over fire highest amount 
raised in the inunediate past three years; progretm, conununications and 
public affairs goals should be exceeded; boardsolidtation should be con
ducted with a minimum of 80 percent participation: board of directevs' 
attendance should average at least 60 pen^nt; and board of directors' suc
cessful gec^raphic and ethnic representation of the area served.

The local division earned the aw2ird th ro u ^  stellar performance in 
all the above areas. Income doubled over previous years. 
Cardiovascular education goals were exceeded by seven percent and 
communications goals by 12 percent.

Tri County Division’s Cathy Bailey, president; Kristi Coimer, 
development chairman; and Susan Wmn, communication chairman 
are just a few of the dedicated volunteers who m ade AHA activities, 
p ro n am s and special events work trem endously well in 1997-98.

AHA spent more than  $266 million during fiscal year 1996-97 on 
research support, public and professional education and commu
nity programs. W ith more than four million volunteers, AHA is 
the largest voluntary health organization fighting heart disease, 
stroke and other cardiovascular diseases which actually kill more 
than 960,000 Americans.
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Save 53-64%
O n Sherwin-Williams private label 

special order wallpaper books.
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We're America's LARGEST Wallpaper Retailer 
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Inside the 
Beltway

with

Rep. Mac Thornberry

Government gets 
in way of people 
trying to get ahead

The American dream means different things to different people.
To some, it means getting married and raising a family. To others, 
it means owning a businesbusiness and being your own boss. And still to 
others, it means being able to retire and spend your time doing 
whatever you want.

If the federal government has a role in any of this, it should be 
to help people make their dreams a reality. Unfortunately, more 
often than not in America today, that's just not the way it is. 
Through high taxes and overregulabon, the federal government 
discourages individual initiative and holds people back when 
they're trying to get ahead.

TTiis fall. Congress will vote on a tax cut bill that could make 
things a little better. While the details are still being worked out, 
the bill's expected to provide people with tax relief in three key 
areas.

For working couples, the bill will eliminate the marriage penal
ty that forces them into a higher tax bracket simply because they 
got married. For the self-employed and others who pay for their 
own health insurance, the bill will make health insurance premi
ums 100 percent deductible. And for seniors, the bill will raise to 
$30,000 on Jan. 1 the amount of money they can earn without los
ing part of their Social Security benefits.

This bill's not everything, and more clearly needs to be done — 
not just in terms of tower taxes, but in terms of getting the gov
ernment even further out of our lives. But the bill is a step in the 
right direction.

At the same time, it's also something that could help make the 
American dream a little bit easier to achieve.

Farmers, ranchers 
still need aid
despite scandal

Thought for today
"As a work of art, 1 know few things 

more pleasing to the eye, or more 
capable of affording scope and gratifi
cation to a taste for the beautiful, than 
a well-situated, well-cultivated farm."

Edward Everett, 1794-1865

T h e  t h r i l l  o f  t
So maybe men aren't from Mars.
My father-in-law sent me a copy of an 

Albuqueraue cdumn widi a headline reading just 
that. It added that men are instead, "here — fishing."

Not all men fish, hunt, drink, smoke or cuss, or 
go with girls who do.

Although, a lot of Texan men do hunt.
My grandfather, a native of Amarillo, has 

maybe had three days in his life when he wished 
he wasn't a hunter. Whereas my father, a native of 
Dalhart, has had three days in his life where he 
wished he was a himter.

As a lover of Bambi, I've always respected my 
dad for that. He never seemed to be caught up 
with the idea of guns. A favorite childhooo mem
ory of mine involves my dad bashing a BB gun on 
the floor until it broke in half after my brother

É
Random 

Revelations 
Miranda 
G. Bailey

Pampm N«ws staff wiitaf

passed by a sale sign? 
No, I didn 't Blink so. Because most women, by

nahlre, do not pass by sale signs. They have an 
internal mechanism which inherently draws them
to Bie region of sales.

We just can't help ourselves. I, personally, have 
iiivating^

my mouth when I see a ^  percent off sale sign
no control of the salivating that starts to ha in

machine. Let's just say doves, quail, and clay tar-
gets weren't e n o u ^  to satisfy the man, and I 

urprised when 1 unwrap a rabbit-fur

Ryan accidentally got two of his teeth shot out 
shooting the dam  thing in a near-by field.

So, yes, I always thought tijy daci was a bit of a
rare gem because he wasn't into hunting. And 
you Imow, I thought my husband was, too.

Until my grandfather bought him a 12-gage 
shotgun this month.

And now I run home each night to check the 
laundry room and make sure that my dogs 
haven't completely devoured the rabbit skin 
Mark has pinned to a wood block on the washing

won't be surpi 
change purse for Christmcts.

He and the boy (my other brother, C.J.) claim 
they're real men now that they have guns, and 
have gone hunting two weekends in a row.

I won't argue with that, because most women 
know there is really no thrill in life compared to 
hunting down something on sale.

We women are hunters in our own right.
Nothing beats the sale that makes you come 

home, loaded down with sacks, and say, "Oh 
honey, you're gonna be so proud of the money I 
saved you tcxiay!"

Ever walked through a store with a woman and

Even if I originally didn't need a new black 
evening gown with little sequins, if it's on sale, I 
sure as heck need one then.

You've gotta love die way our brains tell us we 
need things that we usually find two years down 
the road,,and three garage sales later, we nlnrer 
needed.

"What was 1 thinking?" 1 ask myself, as I, look 
down at the $5 dollar shirt that shrunk three sizes
after 1 did what the laundry directions told me to. 

"Why did we buy this?" I contemplate, as I look 
at the ‘ 'up at me $10 horrid, red curtains hanging on the 

bathroom window. '**
"Oh my word! How in the heck ... " 1 gasp as 1 

look at my Visa bill after a month of hardcore 
shopping.

I think it all goes back to the fact that shopping's 
in the blood. A love of the hunt is coursing 
through my veins.

Still, Itwish it weren't quite so expensive.

(OiQOY Today in history
$Adv24
For release Thursday, Sept. 24 
Today In History 
By The Associated Press

Today is T hursd^, Sept. 24, the 
267th clay of 1998. There are 98 days 
left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Sept. 24, 18%, author F. Scott 

Fitzgerald was bom in St. Paul, Minn.
On this date:
In 1789, Congress passed the First 

Judiciary Act, which provided for an 
Attorney General and a Supreme 
Court.

In 1869, thousands of businessmen 
were ruined in a Wall Street panic 
after financiers Jay Gould and James 
Fisk attempted to comer the gold 
market.

In 1929, Lt. James H. Doolittle guid
ed a Consolidated NY2 Biplane over 
M itch^  Field in New York in the first 
all-inshument flight.

In 1948, Mildred Gillars, accused of 
being Nazi wartime radio propagan
dist "Axis Sally," pleaded inncKcnt in 
Washino-’ to charges of treason. She
servcu ars in prison.

Incredible shrinking presidency

The scandal involving the president may be'the number-one 
issue in Washington right now.

But the drought and low commodity prices are things which 
farmers and ranchers in our area and around the country are 
struggling with everyday. *

Congress can't lose sight of its obligation to do the people's 
business. And as it stands now, helping prtxlucers who are trying 
to make ends meet ranks pretty high up on the list.

I've spent the past few weeks working with members of the 
House Agriculture Committee on a plan to provide some relief 
from these dual disasters We introduced this plan recently, and it 
should be voted on by the end of the month.

It will provide farmers and ranchers with nearly $4 billion dol
lars in federal disaster assistance. This includes over $2 billion 
dollars for prtxlucers who have suffered current and multiple- 
year crop losses, and additional livestcKk feed assistance for live- 
sUx k producers who lost their 1998 supplies of feed to disaster 
The plan also includes over a billion and a half dollars in market 
loss assistance payments to producers who are eligible for 
Freedom to Farm payments.-

This disaster aid gtx's hand-in-hand with a tax relief bill that's 
expected to be voted on sixin in the House. Among other things, 
this bill will provide for an immediate increase in the inheritance 
tax exemption to a million dollars and make income averaging 
[permanent It will also increa.se the net operating loss carry-back 
peritxi for farmers, and let small business owners write off 1(30 
percent of their health insurance costs.

In short, it will help make the lives of farmers and ranchers a lit
tle easier — which, after the year we've gone through so far, is the 
least that Washington can do.

Sen. Joseph Lieberman, a Connecticut Democrat, 
took to the Senate floor recently to denounce Bill 
Clinton, arguing that his affair with Monica 
Lewinsky cannot be dismissed as mere private 
conduct. The president's private life, said 
Lieberman, is to a great extent public business. 
That's because he is not just the highest official 
elected by the American people but, quoting 
President William Howard Taft, "the personal 
embodiment and representative of their dignity 
and majesty."

To which Clinton could reasonably respond: Not 
anymore, he ain't. Dignity m d  majesty are two 
terms no historian will ever apply to this adminis
tration.

The legacy of Lyndon Johnson and Richard 
Nixon was "the credibility gap" — the assumption 
of nearly all Americans that their government 
would lie to them on matters of importance. The 
experience of Vietnam and Watergate contributed 
much to the distrust of government that brought 
Ronald Reagan to power.

Clinton's legacy is likely to be the enduring 
diminution of the office he holds. There is no doubt 
that his personal moral authority has been squan
dered: No one could listen to him lecturing 
Russians on the need for self-discipline and sacri
fice without wondering why he doesn't practice 
such virtues instead of merely preaching them. 
Until he came along, we assumed presidents 
would sometimes lie to us. Now, we wonder if the 
president ever tells the truth, even under oath, and 
the distrust will outlive this administration.

Before Clinton, it was not customary for 
Americans to picture their presidents soiling the 
dresses of nubile White House interns. His dwin
dling corps of defenders may blame this unwel
come development on an overzealous prosecutor

Steve
Chapman

Syndicated columnist

and a nosy news media, but in fact, the discovery 
came as a result of a lawsuit against Clinton by yet 
another woman, Paula Jones, who accused him of 
even worse sexual offenses.

When Jones filed suit, her account was dismissed 
as a preposterously lurid fantasy. Today, even the 
staunchest Democrat would not be surprised to 
learn that Clinton did exactly what she claims — 
that, ultimately, he was the author of his own 
destruction.

The presidency was shrinking even before this 
administration, for assorted reasons. One is that 
Americans no longer want a vigorously activist 
federal government — as Clinton learned in his 
first term when his cherished national health insur
ance plan was thunderously rejected.

Another is that with the end of ffie Cold War, ffie 
occupant of the Oval Office no longer has the daily 
responsibility of protecting us from a superpower 
enemy that could plunge us into World War III on 
a few minutes' notice. Past presidents had the 
Cuban missile crisis and the 1973 Arab-Israeli war. 
Clinton has had Haiti and Bosnia.

But he has downsized it further, partly out of 
caution and partly out of desperation. Since the 
health-care defeat, nearly all his proposals have 
been small ones, from promoting school uniforms

to discouraging unwholesome TV shows. The 
most important achievements of his administration 
— welfare reform and a balanced budg^ — were 
largely forced on him by a Republican Congress.

And he has been acutely reluctant to offer even 
the most piddling idea without first poll-testing it 
to within an inch of its life, impressing on the 
American people that the president is not a leader 
but a follower. George Bush is rarely thought of as 
a bold statesman, but when he decided to promise 
the liberation of Kuwait from Saddam Hussein, he 
didn't call Dick Morris first.

In his legal turmoil, Clinton took gambles and 
lost, not only for himself but for his successors. He
tried to persuade the Supreme Court to spare him 

"  ‘ ■ t i l l .................................the Paula Jones case until he had left office, but the 
Supreme Court rebuffed him, establishing once 
and for all that the president has no protection 
against civil lawsuits. Another court, under differ
ent circumstances, might have ruled differently. He 
had similar luck in his effort to assure that S^ret 
Service agents keep confidential what they b-' . in 
guarding the president.

So the legal confines within which presidents 
operate have gotten smaller, even as their moral 
stature has eroded. A chief executive who once had 
dreams of emulating the grand activism of 
Franklin Roosevelt and John F. Kennedy may have 
succeeded in restoring the presidency to some
thing resembling what it was during the tenure of 
Calvin Coolidge.

In his acceptance speech at the 1992 Democratic 
Convention, Clinton derided the incumbent for not
making full use of his office, declaring, "Geor

Ip
America, step aside. I will." But like the spendthrift
Bush, if you won't use your power to her

heir to a fortune, Clinton will pass on far less than 
he was given.

Let’s stop vilifying C h ile ’s P inochet
Among leftists, dead communists are all demo

cratic martyrs Because this month is the 25th 
anniversary of the coup that disposed of Chile's 
Salvador Allende, you will hear the usual leftist 
bilge about Gen. Augusta PintKhet Urgarte.

TTie left version of history is that Gen. Pintxhet 
destroyed demtxrracy. The truth is, he saved it.

Allende, with the backing of communists and 
srxrialists, won 36 percent of the vote in 1970 in a 
thn'e-way race. He quickly began "nationalizing" 
copper mines and large farms and expropriating the 
major means of pnxluction In other words, he cre- 
dtt\l the usual communist program of state owner
ship

Charley
Reese

Syndicated columnist

which, under Allende, had reached triple digits.
He brought in American economists from the

Chileans, who have a long history of demtKrat-
Alle

University of Chicago and shrank the role of gov
ernment in favor of the market, liberalized trade.

ic governments, rallied against Allende and his 
communist pals and in midterm congressional 
elections in 1973 opp<isition parties won 54 per
cent of the seats. So Allende, who was a minority 
president, faced a legislature in which the opposi
tion held the majority.

Allende, far from being a democrat, began to 
make plans to seize power completely, and it was 
at that point that the army stepped in. In other 
words, there was a military coup to head off a 
communist coup. Allende died during the coup

While Pinochet and the Chilean armed forces 
ruled politically with an iron hand, exterminating 
or exiling the leftists, they also restored the Chilean 
economy. Pinochet brought inflation under control.

pmmoted nontraditional exports, slashed fiscal out 
lays, privatized public enterprises, pruned social 
services and broke the pow( " ' 
resulted in an econonuc boom from 1977 to 1981.

ver of the unions. This

Pinochet, in a move that hardly fits the pattern 
of dictators, invoked a plebiscite in 1980 that 
approved a constitution that would allow him to 
remain in power until 1988 when another 
plebiscite would be held. A majority voted yes.

Now, get this: In 1988, opposition parties 
defeated PincKhet in the plebiscite, 55 percent to 
43 percent. And what did the man the left calls a 
dictator do? He accepted the results of the demo
cratic vote, and in 1989 free presidential elections 
were held and Christian DemcKrat Patricio

Aylwin won and tcxik office in March 1990.
Now what dictator do you know who set up a 

plebiscite and when he lost it agreed to step aside 
and allow a civilian government to take power? 
Had Allende succeeded with his coup, Chile 
would have been stuck with a Stalinist dictator 
and the slaughter of non-Communists would 
have been much greater than the casualties of 
PincKhet's war against the left.

Gen. Pinochet is a Chilean hero, who saved Chile 
from a communist dictatorship, revitalized its 
economy and peacefully returned it to a democrat
ically elected civilian government. I hope Chileans 
arareciate what the old man did for them.

Of course, in America, with the left so promi
nent in the media, Pinochet is continuously vili
fied and the communists are depicted as poor, 
innocent democrats instead of the thugs and 
would-be dictators that they were. The American 
left has never met a communist it didn't like and 
has consistently vilified anyone who frustrated a 
communist takeover.

The next time you hear American leftists whin
ing about Gen. Pinochet, ask them why their other 
Latin America hero, Fidel Castro, has never given 
the Cuban people a chance to vote in a plebiscite 
concerning his rule.

Suggest that they worry more about a true dic
tator still in power in Cuba than about a man who 
saved and restored democracy in Chile.
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-Msndlss for 1963 ataybig 
■tVMIni Bauor stors

; H U N TM LLa  Trxis (AP) ^  
Condanned killer Osvkl Csadllo 
wssUlterashswasi

kalvst and irapm eed Ma kindar- 
tcadicr with flng^ w int-

two, n d ÿ ib o n  in Hope, 
A lk , were the best o í  tree-dbnb-a s put to dsaL..

'There are soincthnias you lust ^you-eun-
¿ I d triends. Thsor lives werecan't fi^ t,"  Castillo,' 

W edneäsy■y eveninn as he w as 
executed for d ie murder o f a 
Soutti Texas Uquor store operator 

years ago. "LitUe people 
always seem to get squashed'^ 

Four of his w otheis  and Ms 
' father watched duough a win- 

11̂  dow as the lethal iidection took 
jfdaoe. Several of the nunily mcm- 
'Mrs uttered obscenities directed 

„ at prison oCBdab and at least one 
of diem pounded on the ÿass, 
prompting officers to request 
they remsm quiet

i;,i As they cursed, Castillo nod- 
.v>ded and smiled.

.»I "It's nasty tasting," the inmate 
said before gasping and slipping 

»rii into unconsciousness. Seven min
utes latei^ he w as pronounced 

' dead.
■J\V
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The fair opens its yeariy 24-day 
in at 10 a.m. raday, when 

M arine C oips Commandant 
Charles Krulakbums through the 
opening ribbon widi a spam er.
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sfo n ^  dien. It's hard for M darty  
to Dctteve how  cmnplicated
things have become.

Last Sunday, the head pastm: at 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Odessa made one o f the toughest 
decisions of his life. H e asked his 
old friend, now  president of the 
United States, to resign.

He made the request in a letter

to Cttaton and in an emotional 
sermon to his congregation.

"The dodc staiadt 13 for me 
when die President addressed the 
American p eop le ,an d  openly 
adndtted duit he hM  not told us 
the v^mle tnid i and had indeed 
m isled us back in  January," 
MdLaity, 52;, t ( ^  The Associated 
Frees from bis office Wednesday. 
"And then this was substantiated 
in m y view  by the Store report."

Town hall maating helps 
adults explain scandal
DALLAS (AP) - -  Peta Rincon

w ishes the seam y details of 
President CUnton's sex Ufe had 
never come out in Independent 
Counsd Kenneth Starr's report. 
Since they did, she's tadkUng the 
delicste tadc of discussing die 
scsndal wffii her two daugRtere, 
ages 11 and 15.

"In terms' of children and 
telling the truth, I diink it's 
important," said the Dallas

♦
50 parents, educators, dvic lead
ers and young people who took 

in  a live tuevised town hall

who co-hosted the program.

part
m eeting Wednreda^ night at
Southern Methodist University.

The prMrem, tided "What to 
Tell the tpmdicn," was one in a 
series of m eetin g  die afole news 
channel MSNBC has oiganized
rince die investìgatkm began into 
O inton's

woman, flanked by her daugh
ters. "If you te a d i values to Idds

former
Monica

and the diderence between right 
and w ron^ I think it's OK to have 
these discussions."

Mrs. Rincon was one of about

adair with 
W hite H ouse intern 
Lewinsky.

The way the scandal has 
im pacted children touches a 
nerve with Americans, said NBC 
correspondent Kelly O'DonneU,

BANKSUPTCY DEBATE: U 5 . 
Sen. FhQ Gramm says he'll fight 
provisions in  a ' bankruptcy 
reform bill that would allow only 
$100,000 of homeowner equity to 
be exenapt from seizure in buik- 
ruptcy. Legislation that-passed  
the Senate on Wednesday would

Ereempt Texas law. ... POOR 
>ISTRICTS: State comptroller 

John Siarp is fleshing out his 
tdan to send some of Texas' $3.6 
Dillion budget surplus to some of 
the state's poorer school districts.

TEXAS i IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA 6 6  Y E A R S

Stats Fair opens Friday
DALLAS (A ^  —  Autumn has 

arrived, and so has the 1998 State 
Fair of Texas.

At 10 a.m. Friday, it'll be time 
>̂ for BdMan w adies. State Fair 
' Comy Dogs and sw eet com  on 
the cob; time to wander the sweet 
funk the cattle bam s and watch 
die guy make soup in a blender; 
time to admire the blue liblxm- 
winning quih and ride the Texas 

‘ I. Star F e ^  w heel
"People still enjoy the same 

things their parents and grand- 
parents did 20,30,40 years ago," 

' said  fair spokeswoman Nancy 
WUey.

T h ^ 's  more ■— vintage video 
'' games; virtual stodc car racing; 
" glim pses into die future of televi- 
, rion, m edidne and the space pro

gram; and free performances of 
the Royal Lipizzaner Stallions 
from die Spanish Riding School 
of ^enna.

STO R E W ID E
TEM B ER

CIAL SALE PRICES
NOW YOU CAN SAVE 30°° TO 65°° STOREWIDE

Regulations on 
development extended

AUSTIN (AP) — New rules to 
protect the Edwards Aquifer 
could  cost homebuyers thou- 

ids o f doDai«,,developers 
State officials say die restricdoiis 
are needed to k i^  die drinking 
water dean.

The Texas Natural Riesource 
Conservation Commission dedd- 
ed Wednesday to extend anti-pol
lution measures to thousands of 
acres from Georgetown to San 
Antonio.

The rules, effective June 1, 
place restrictions on development 
to the aquifer's contributing 
zone, wMcli contains rivers and 
stream s that flow  into the

SOFAS
As Low As 388
As Low As 188

)us rules applied only to 
the recharge zone, where water 
seeps d ire^ y  into the under
ground limestone formation that 
surolies drinking water to 1.75 
m illion Texans, including the 
entire d ty  of San Antonio.

The new rules contain a large 
range of requirements, wMch 
vary depending on the type of 
developm ent, whether certain 
exemptions apply and other fac
tors.

Clinton’s childhood friond 
calls tor raaignatlon

To the Rev. Philip McLarty, it 
doesn't seem  so k W  since Bill 
Clinton w as just a bojmood chum 
who i^ y e d  bull's-eye witii jack-

EN TER TA IN M EN T
CHEST

*299& *399
This stylish entertainm ent has 
a shelf fo r yo u r VCR, a swivel 
top for yo u r T.V., easy wiring  
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NASCAR: Earnhardt ponders life after driving
By JOE M A Œ N K A  
AP Sports W riter

C w  career ttrat b ^ a t i  in  1975. 
1 m  highs irKluoe his first-ever

MOORESVILLE, N .C  CAP) — 
From the hriicopter restiitg on 
the front law n to the steel, con
crete and smoked glass of the 
main bu ild ing  everythiiig about 
Dale Earnhardt liK. is state o f the 
art.

But where does DEl's founder 
fit in?

Earnhardt is approaching the 
end of a season that has beeri one 
of the most gratifying and fius- 
trating of a magnificent Winston

victory in the D ay an a  500 and 
die emergence of nis 23-yearHold
son. Dale Jr., as the hottest new 
driver in s to ^  car racing.

The lows include a long list of 
events in  which Dale Sr. never 
flirted w ith bein^ competitive, 
either in time tm ls  or during 
races. The result is that he is 
headed for his worst finish in  the 
driver s ta n d in g  since 1992 and 
once again will come up  short in 
his bid to win a record eighth 
Winston Cup championship.

His trouUes on  die track have 
left Earnhardt pondering  his 
fidure.

'T tu rn  50 in  three y e a ^ , and I 
don 't know whether I w ant to 
race past that or not,"  said 
Earrdiardt, w hose contract to  
drive for Richard Childress 
expires after the 2000 season.i/U'But I'm  good to go through

■ ^hfldrmy contract w ith Chfldress, and 
m y determination is to w in races 
and try to w in that other champi
onship."

Earnhardt and his company are 
in negotiations to try to improve

the strcM A  and pcrfonnanoe of 
several' Q ievio let teams. Tklks 
are under way to  estaUish a com
petitive tec h n o lo ^ -sh a rin e  
alliance am on^ DEI, Richard 
Childress R aan g  a ^  A ndy 
Petree Racing.

If the merger happen«, it would 
furnish the group w idi informa
tion from up  to six W inston Cup 
cars. RCR fields two cars, and 
others are headed in that direc-

The m ove helped  Earnhardt
cHmb to  eighth in  ttw points, bu t 

,015 ' ehind feeder J«Khe is 1,01!
Gordon.

The low point of the season 
might have come last weekend in
Dover, Del., w here qualifying 

Eam haidt. had

AttM /NnSM lM r
COLUMBIA MEDICAL CENTER

PRESENTS

D a v id  L . H a ll C .M .R .
Rhone-Poulenc Rorer Pharmaceuticals

Columbia Medical Center North Medical Office Bldg.
Conference Room

On Friday, September 25th at 6:30 PM
Call 806-663-5509 for more information 

**Refreshments will be served**

tion.
Earnhardt hopes that kind of 

alliance could provide whatever 
ingredients m ight have been 
missing this season.

He qualified fourth then won 
the Daytona 500, and qualified 
second in Talladega, Ala. But 
there have been few other bright 
spots.

He w as 12th in the d river 
standings in  early June w hen 
Childress decided to switch crew 
chiefs. Eafnhardt's crew  chief, 
Larry McReynoIds, m oved to 
Skinner's team; Skinner's chief, 
Kevin Hamlin, took over for 
Earnhardt.

problems m eant 
to start last on tiie 43-cmt grid. He 
was* never com petitive an d  
w ound u p  23rd — four laps 
behind winner M ark Martin.

"I don 't like racing a t Dover 
like I d id  Sunday," Earnhardt 
said. 'T mean, it was a bad day 
from the start. The car w asn 't 
handling. The guys worked dili-
0 on it. Nobody gave up. 

11, it was a bad day for us." 
If there are too m any more of 

those bad days in tiie next two 
years, look for Earnhardt to retire 
from d riv ii^  and devote all his 
energies to DEI.

The company, on 350 acres of 
rolling farm land in the north  
Charlotte suburbs, is in its infon- 
cy, but is off to a fast start. It is 
housed in four buildings that 
take up more than 200,000 square

fost including the 106/X)0- 
scraare-foot main compfex.

DEI hâ  already produced one 
of the  teams on the NASCAR
Cmftsauut Thick Serfea, w itii Ron 
Hoenaday as the driver. And it 
ha« feunaied the G rand National 
careers of Sieve Park and Dale ]t^  
both winners as rookies on the 
circuit

Parii is driving for DEI as a 
Kxdde on  tiie hfinston Cup circuit 
this year, and Earnhardt Jr. is to 
follow him  to the top series on a 
Ihnited basis in  1999.

But don 't look for the elder 
Earnhardt to eventually join his 
son as a Winston C up driver at 
DEI. Such a move would mean 
Dad tedmically w ould be work
ing for wife Teresa, w ho oversees 
the company's operations.

'T d on 't w ant to argue w ith my 
wife about her car — or my dn- 
viM> So that's out," Earnhardt 
said. 'T can argue w ith Richard. I 
a in 't going to argue w ith her.

'T m  going to lose, and I ain 't
S to m ake m uch money 

^  it, either."

Young driver gets notice
By DICK BRINSTER 
AP Sports WHter

DOVER, Del. (AP) — W hen he 
arrived at Dover Downs 
International Speedway, M att 
Kenseth was litue more than a

“And he said, 'Let’s 
go see M ark.’ Mark is 
kind of M att’s men- 
t o r ^ '

young man m aking some noise 
on the Busch G rand National cir
cuit.

He left as one of the hottest dri
vers in NASCAR.

"It's just one race," he said. 
Actually, it was two, and they

spoke volumes about the ability 
of a 26-year-old racer who found 
himself in the right place a t the 
right time.

Now, he is much more than just 
the guy whose name appears one 
line below that of leader Dale
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665-5453
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665-5451

Earnhardt Jr. in the Busch series 
standings.

"M att Kenseth is a great young 
racer," said Mark Martin, who 
won the M l^ A  Gold 400. 'Tt was 

at, great, great day."
was speaking in part 

about his ow n reco^ -se tting  
etibrt Sunday. But he also was 
acting like a proud parent w ho'd 
just seen his son score a game
winning touchdown — in this 
case a sixth-place finish by 
upstart Kenseth in that same race.

W hen Bill Elliott had to attend 
his fiither's funeral, team manag
er Mike Beam knew a replace
m ent driver would be needed for 
the w eekend. Jimmy Fennig, 
M artin 's crew chief, suggested 
Kenseth.

'T said, T don 't know him,"' 
Beam recalled. "A nd he said, 
'Let's go see Mark.' Mark is kind 
of M att's mentor."

Martin sold Beam on Kenseth. 
Robby Reiser — whose Busch car 
Kenseth drove to victory the day 
before his V>finston C»m debut — 
gave his approval. The Elliott 
team had  itself a stand-in.

Two days later, the stand-in 
found hiniself in contention. At
one point, Martin — who led a 
re c o ^  pSO of 400 laps — looked 
in his rearview m irror and saw 
his protege running second.

"Tiie only tim e I really got 
emotional was w hen I passed 
Rusty Wallace, and Mark was the 
only car in front of me," Kenseth 
said. "Then I got a little goofy for 
a few laps and thought alxiut 
catching him."

But Kenseth, who had nursed a 
loose car to victory in the Busch 
race, came to his senses. He knew 
M artin w as unreachable, and 
soon settled into a more reason
able pace.

A fterw ard, Beam was con
vinced that Kenseth's knowledge 
of setting up  a car makes him a 
force to be reckoned with.

'T or as young as he is, and for 
his knowledge of race cars, he's 
the next Jeff Q^rdon," Beam said. 
"He knows these race cars from 
end to end, and he even builds 
his ow n shocks."

But Kenseth says he has much 
to learn.

"They've got so m uch more 
experience than me," he said of 
NASCAR's elite. "They sort of 
took off there at the end and left

But Kenseth hopes he learned 
enough to be com petitive the 
next time an opportunity arises. 
At least he has bejgun the learning 
curve and absorbed one piece of 
valuable information.

'You have to run hard every 
lap, and when you think you've 
got it figured out, they're able to 
m ake ^ t t e r  adjustm ents," he 
said.

He'll get plenty of opportuni
ties to learn how to make W  own 
adjustm ents. Kenseth is under 
contract to Roush R ad r«  as a test 
driver for the likes of Nurtin and 
JeH Biuton — two of the top 
Winston Cup stars.

Kenseth wants to drive in five 
l^ n s to n  C up  races next yeai 
before going full time in 2000.

He's come a lon£ way from the 
short tracks o f his native 
Wisconsin, where he cut his teeth 
as a racer. But stardom isn't so fill 
from the high-banked Monstei 
Mile in Dover, where many a vet
eran d river has done whal 
Kenseth d idn 't in 600 laps last 
weekend — kiss the wall.

Was he intimidated?
"No, never vdien I'm  runn ing" 

he said. "But I haven't seen m
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Hospice volunteers

(Pampa Nawa photo by OavM Boaraar)
H ospice of th e  P anhandle recently celebrated Its 10th an n ive rsa ry w ith a  picnic for 
volunteers. E n jo yin g  the picnic a re  G e o rg ia  H olland, A rd e ll S im ia n s  and Ja n e  
Bright, all from  M iam i.

Garth Brooks wins top award 
from Country Music Association

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
Garth Brooks was declared the 
best country m usic entertainer 
for the fourth tim e by  the 
Country Music Association on 
Wednesday, and for the second
year m a row.

"If it means m ore to me this 
year, it's  only because it's  one 
m ore year dow n the  road ,"  
Brooks said. "T hat's only sup
posed to happen to cool guys 
like G eo iw  Strait."

Old fovorite S trait and 
Brooks' duet p a rtn e r Trisha 
Yearwood were again tapped  
for major awards. Strait w on the 
best male vocalist aw ard  for the 
th ird  consecutive year, and 
Yearwood won her second in a 
row for best female vocalist.

Meanwhile, the new trio  Dixie 
Chicks and ve teran  Steve 
Warmer made im pressive career 
strides w ith two aw ards each.

The CMA p resen ted  12 
awards during the cerem ony at 
the G rand Ole O pry H ouse, 
which was broadcast by CBS. 
Brooks also won the entertainer 
award in 1991,1992 and  1997.

The Dixie Chicks — Martie 
Seidel, Natalie M aines and 
Emily Erwin — w on aw ards for 
best vocal g ro u p ^  an d  the 
Horizon Award for m ost career 
growth in the past year.

Erwin thanked her parents for

"g iv ing  me those banjo 
lessens."

Warmer w on tw o aw ards for 
his record "H oles in the Floor of 
H eaven," a m edita tion  on 
death. He thanked Brooks, who 
played a part in getting him a 
contract w ith Capitol Records 
this year.

The show opened w ith a brief 
bluegrass perform ance, then 
segued into the high-gloss coun
try  of Twain, w ho sang her hit 
"Honey, I'm  Hom e." Twain — 
dressed in shiny, clingy leather, 
had dozens of teen-age girls on 
hand to rush the stage and  clap 
along.

The num ber ended w ith the

Ronnie D unn  have w on the 
aw ard  every  year since The 
Judds had  a four-year run  from 
1988-1991.

"We really appreciate you for 
keeping us around  for so long," 
Duim said.

"E veryw here"  by Tim 
M cGraw w as nam ed best 
album, beating  out offerings by 
Brooks, Shania Twain, George 
Strait and  Patty Loveless.

Strait is the m ost-nom inated
perform er in CMA history. His 
nve this year upped  his total to 

H aggard 's

explosion of pyrotechnics. 
'That was Shania

'Honey,
lania Twain, with 

I'm  D eaf," ' Gill 
;d, ho ld ing  his hands 

over Ills ears.
Brooks and  Yearwood per

form ed their pow er ballad 
"W here Your Road Leads" via 
satellite from Buffalo, N.Y. Gill 
gave an emotional performance 
of "The Key to Life," a song he 
wrote in tribute to his father, 
who died in 1997.

Brooks & D unn won their sev
enth-straight best vocal duo 
award.

"That's a big shocker,' 
joked after the aw ard  
announced. Kix Brooks

ive this year upped  his total to 
47, beating  M erle 
record of 43.

About 6,100 country music 
industry voters nominate and sdect 
the winners for the CMA Awards.

Also, late singers Elvis 
Presley, Tam my W ynette and 
George M organ were inducted 
into the C ountry  Music Hall of 
Fame. Businessm an E.W. "Bud" 
Wendell, w ho ran  the Grand 
Ole O pry and  then its parent 
com pany G aylord
Entertainm ent for many years, 
also was inducted.

If you want
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Long Dump 

Hours • Best Service

Bring Us Your Crain
•Storage Programs Available

We are federally licensed and bonded and we have 
marketing programs available for producers.
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Crain is proud to serve the producers of the Panhandle.
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Endangered bat threatens 
to bottleneck 1-99 project

2 BEAUmi MART
i  114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478

BALD EAGLE, Pa. (AP) — A 
three-ounce nocturnal bat is 
shaping up to be a m onster for 
Penns'ylvcuiia h i^ w a y  planners.

The endangered M yotis 
sodalis, better know n as the 
Indiana bat, is threatening to bot
tleneck a $500 million extension 
of Interstate 99.

Biologists want to make sure 
the elusive bats won't be harm ed
by the planned route along a

Blairheavily forested ridge in 
and Centre counties. '

"The thing that probably both
ers me most is that people don 't 
know if it's up there," said Kim 
D.F. Bartoo, an environm ental 
m anager with the state 
D epartm ent of Transportation. 
"Nobody's actually seen a bat up 
there, an Indiana l» t, anyway."

Pennsylvania has only five 
caves that contain the Indiana 
bat, a species considered to be an 
important enemy of mosquitoes 
and am cultural pests. One cave, 
an old limestone mine where 200 
to 300 bats hibernate in Blair 
County, is only 20 miles from the 
p la ru i^  four-lane highway that 
would replace outmoded Route 
220.

Althpugh the bats spend 
October through April in the 
caves, they are w lieved to range

some 100 miles during the sum
mer. Biologists believe some bats 
from the Blair County cave may 
fly to Bald Eagle M ountain in the 
summer and roost in trees slated 
to be chopped down.

Those concerns, as well as law
suits and scientific data, led 
David Densmoie of the U.S. Fish 
and lA^dlife Service to reconsider 
the bat issue this summer.

He is now recommending that 
crews cut down trees only during 
the winter, when bats w ould be 
hibernating. He adso w ants to , 
limit the impact on the bats' for- j 
aging areas, but doesn't ex p ec t! 
the project to do enough damage j 
to hinder bat populations.

I whack down a for-

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26J«

Breakfast Special
Two Eggs, Choice o f Bacon, ^
Ham o r Sausage, Hash Brown ^  
Potatoes and Toast
(served daily 8 a .m .-l 1:00 a.m .) 2.80

e s t  yeah, you're going to affect
'W hen you

goine to 
bats. You're w in g  to affect a lot of 
things. But there’s very few pro
jects that are going to take the 
oats' entire foraging area," he 
said.

The Federal H ighw ay 
Administration, which is funding 
80 percent of the project, is con
sidering the request.

The project which took seven 
w ars to design, was e je c te d  tö 
be ready in 2004. Following 
D ensm ore's guidelines w ould 
delay the moject for a year and 
cost $8 million, Bartoo s ^ .
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GRIEF
In order to get the most from 

the semirur, organizers recom
mend that participants have not 
experienced the death of a loved 
one within the past three to six 
months.

Panhandle, a not^orfirofit orga

nization, has cared for more than 
1,000 persons with life-threaten
ing illnesses and their families in 
C uson, Gray, Hutchison, Roberts 
and Wheeler counties.

For more information about 
Hospice of the Panhandle 's 
'P u ttin g  the Pieces Back 
Ibgedter. g r i^  seminar or about

667

Over 825 Stores Nationwide 
Healthmart... The drug store you knew 

as a child and trust as an adult!

We Deliver ... Free City Wide 
Prescriptions Delivery

Proud Parents Discount Plan 1 0 ' Savings 

Senior Saver Discount 1 0 'Savings 

24 HOUR EMERGENa SERVICE 669-3107
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Woman Is Still Holding Fast 
To Finace Who DIséppearéd

DEAR ABBY: About a year ago] 
a tragedy occurred in my life. I was 
engaged to be married to a man I 
had loved sinoe the day I met him.

It was six weeks before the wed
ding, and my dress had finally  
arrived. I was so excited. I eagerly 
rushed two hours to my parents’ 
home to have it fitted. It was Moth
er’s Day weekend, so I spent the 
weekend with my mother. When I 
returned  home, I found a le tte r  
from my fiance stating that he was 
gone and would not be back. He 
said he loved me and would give 
anything if he thought our relation
ship could work, but he was certain 
it wouldn’t.

'That was all I got. I never heard 
from him again. He moved out of 
state, and no one — including his 
parents, who had told me they loved 
me — would have anything to do 
with me, or give me any clue as to 
why he left the way he did. They 
wouldn’t even return my calls.

1 love him with all my heart and 
would still marry him today. I’m 
trying to go on with my life, but I’m 
having trouble dating and wonder if 
I’ll ever be able to love again. Will 
the  way I feel about him ever 
change? Am I crazy? I’ve tried to 
explain to my family that I knew 
someone totally different than they 
did. They see only this horrible man 
who broke their loved one’s heart, 
.''on’t you think he at least owes me 
an explanation of why he chose to 
leave the way he did?

TORMENTED IN TENNESSEE

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

DEAR TO RM ENTED:

A bsolutely. B ut i f  you  haven’t  
received one by now, you’re  not 
likely to  get one. By not facing 
you, your fiance took the  cow
a rd ’s way out. For h is p a ren ts  
no t to  re tu rn  your phone calls 
was bru tal. (I w onder if he’s in 
th e  w itn e s s  p ro te c t io n  p r o 
gram?)

You’re  n o t crazy, b u t I su s
p ec t you’re  s till shell-shocked 
from  th e  w ay th e  engagem ent 
was broken. You will have some 
issues to  resolve hav ing  to  do 
w ith tru st, bu t I have no doubt 
th a t  you  w ill be a b le  to  love 
a g a in . F o r  th e  p re s e n t, som e
pro fessiona l counseling  could  
help  you ta lk  ou t y o u r u n d e r
standable  pain  and  disappoint
ment.

DEAR ABBY: My best friend, 
“Ronald,” and I decided to start dat
ing a month ago. He recently told 
me that he loves me, and I think I 
love him, too.

My problem is, about a year ago, 
I got out of a three-year mairiage 
that went totally wrong. We mar
ried very young: I was 17, he weis

23. During my divorce, I began to 
wonder w hat “love* really  is. I 
th o u ^ t I knew and that’s I got 
married. Now Tm just not sure.

Ronald is a reislly great guy. I 
respect him and I know he respects 
me because of the friendship that 
we have. Please help me define love, 
as this is impmtant.

KELLY, ONTARIO, CANADA

DEAR KELLY: Love m eans 
liking a  person as well as  loving 
h im  o r  h e r. I f  th e  m ost im por
ta n t  p a rt  o f your relationship is
E hysical, an d  you don’t  seem to  

a re  m uch to  ta lk  about — fkoe 
it, it’s Just a  physical attraction. 
Love is g iv ing , n o t ta k in g . I t  
w ants the  best fo r th e  one you 
love. Love nm kes you w an t to  
charge  o u t in to  th e  w orld and  
do as well as think  big. I t  wishM 
y o u  w a n t  to  s h a re  y o u r  
thoughts and  dream s — it’s hon
e s t  a n d  o p e n . L ove d o e s n ’t  
a r r iv e  in  a n  in s ta n t.  I t  ta k e s  
tim e  to  g row  an d  flow er, an d  
when the  storm s of life blow in, 
it  doesn’t w ither.

M ake no  m o re  h a s ty  d e c i
sions. Continue to  date  Ronald, 
a n d  in  s ix  m o n th s , c o m p a re  
your feelings to  my definition of 
love. If  th ey  m easu re  up, you 
will know it’s love.

Good advice for everyone — teexM to 
•eniora — ia in “The Anser in All o f Ua 
and How to Deal With It.“  To order, aend 
a biiaineaa aimed, aelf-addreased envelope, 
plua check or money order for $3.SS 
($4.80 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Boa 447, Mount Morria, lU. 
61084-0447. (Poatage U included.)

Horoscope
FR ID A Y , S E P T . 25,1998  
B Y  JA C Q U E L IN E  B IG A R

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difificult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
irk irir  Deferring to others seems 
inappropriate. Say what you feel 
and Üiiidt. Others respond positively 
to your creative suggestions. Some
one lets you know that he is on your 
team. 'Treat greater visibility as a 
privilege rather than as a problem. 
Tonight: You are a star wherever 
you are.
TA im U S (April 20-May 20) 
irk irk ir  Getting together with oth
ers occupies your time. You might 
even turn work into a social occasion 
in this mood. Network, return calls 
and clear up communications. It just 
might be time for a diet or a checkup 
at the doctor’s. T on i^ t: Say “yes” to 
that special person.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Allow greater joy into your 
work. Creativity is high. Your need 
to flirt comes out. Careful! You could 
start something you might not wish 
to finish. Let humor lead. One-to- 
one relating makes a big difference. 
Others respond to your intensity 
and interest. Tonight: Party animal! 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Release a hard-core obses
sion that drives you. You might think

that someone wants something from 
you, but when you talk about it, you 
find out otherwise. A partner seems 
too good to be true. Consider a real
ity check, or ask a friend for feed
back. Ibnight: Run errands.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
•k-k-k-k Telling it as it is suits you 
fine. You and someone else become 
far more aware of the potential here. 
Emphasize domestic matters. Check 
out an investment with care. A home 
office might just be the right way to 
go. Discuss this possibility. Tonight: 
Kick up your heels.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Evaluate choices carefully. 
A financial opportunity could pay off 
in multiples. Be aware of what oth
ers are really suggesting. Some of 
what you are picking up might be 
im p li^ . You cannot ask enough 
questions. Expect a hectic day. Many 
want you! Tonight: Head home. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
kk-k-kk  Others get your message 
without a hitch. Be willing to take a 
leap of faith. You might be hazy 
about a financial investment. Re
member to stay security-oriented. 
Taking risks could get you into 
trouble. Make phone calls later in 
the day, when you feel even more 
upbeat. Tonight: Try a new hot spot. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Sometimes it serves you to 
reveal your feelings; now is one of 
those golden opportimities. You find 
that worry was needless. Your per
sonality melts barriers; others are 
only too happy to go along with you. 
Get as much done as possible during

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

by TH O M A S  JO S E P H
A C R O S S

1 Close
5 Near

sighted Mr.
10 Jumble
11 Medal- 

winning 
skater of 
1976

12 At any 
time

13 Blanked
14 Spa class
16 Some

cans
20 Photo 

finishes
23 Lenore’s 

creator
24 Fashion

able elite
25 La Scala 

offering
27 Head 

Stooge
28 Improves
29 Soviet 

flier
32 Balloon

ist, e g .
36 Cuban 

leader
39 Competent
40 Blood tube
41 ■—  Use”
42 Tlre d
43 Final,

pertiape
DOWN

1 New York 
stadium

2 Poesees
3 MarHjal 

reader

4 Neck 
fronts

5 — Polo
6 Accumu

late
7 Company 

men?
8 Corrida 

cry
9 Archaic 

11 Will names 
15 Borscht

need
17 Store sign
18 Lad/sman
19 Red and 

Dead
20 Doll cry
21 Lotion 

ingredient
22 Layer 
25 Melville

■ M A R C

n O M E O
A B E T S
P Y C A T

Yaaterday'a Answ er

novel
26 “Snook- 

urns,” e.g.
28 Son o f . 

George 
and Jane

30 Western
31 River 

crosser
33 “Monster 

in — “

(Spalding 
Gray show)

34 Radius's 
counter
part

35 League 
unit

36 Crow cry
37 Live
38 Depot: 

abbr.
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“Sorry, I just can’t declare your 
neighborhood a ‘no cats zone.’”
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“Know what Chaerios are? 
Baby doughnuts!”
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SHE CALLEP ME 
OOOP'LOOKINOf

HELLO, GOOP-N 
LOOKING

NOW SHE'S 
TALK IN G

T O  A 
TR E E

Beetle Bailey

the daytime houre. Tonight: Indulge. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k  Take a back seat when dealing 
with others; let them take the lead. 
To be sure, you will hear eveiyone’s 
opinions. Consider this a reconnais
sance mission. Finances play a laige 
role in your decision. As the day goes 
on, you’ll feel better and better. To
night: Your night to howl. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k k  Much goes on. A boss fi
nally lets you know what is on his 
mind. Discussions are animated and 
finally have a clear direction. Talk 
about what you want. Long-term 
goals are significant; don’t put them 
on the back burner. Network, to find 
the right connections. Tonight: Van
ish quickly. ___ _

b > 4 «

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
k k k k  Take responsibility. You are 
in a leadership role. Understand 
what others expect from you before 
you decide whether or not you can 
deliver. You profit from a behind- 
the-scenes chat. Key information 
provides a completely new sense of 
direction. Tonight: Play with friends.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  When you take an over
view, you will be unusually success
ful. Close relating inspires greater 
confidence with co-workers. Talk 
money, and youll get positive re
sponses. Check out a seminar. Ac
cept an offer, you might not get this 
one again. Tonight: In the limelight.
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FOOTBALL

' ,
' PAMPA —  TWO football 

are on tap  tonight at 
■StadfamL

Pampa meets IMcoaa Black 
at 5 in a freshmen 
Ftdlowing tfurt game, 
plays Q aiendon in a 
vanity  contest

PAMPA —  Pampa defeated 
Westovec 30-14, in 7lh grade 
footiball action Tbeaday.

Andrew Curtís scored twice 
for P a n ^  on a 4-yard run and 
a 30-yard fumble recovery. 
Jesse Tarango scored on an 8- 
yaid  run  and  Mac Smith 
returned an interception 85 
yards for anodier TD. &nilh, 
Tarango and Curtís each had 
conversion runs.

Pampa also w on the B team 
game, 22-6. Scoring Pampa 
touchdowns were Joey Meraz, 
Derek Lewis ( l-y u d  run) and 
Antonio Shorter (36-yaid punt 
retium). Lewis and Carlos 
Medma each scored extra 
points.

In the 8th grade divisipn, 
Valleyview won by a  sccxe of 
26-6. Jordan Klaus had a 25- 
yard TD run for Pampa.

Pampa and Valleyview bat
tled to a 0-0 tie in the B team 
game.

Both Pampa Middle School 
teams ^ y  Borger next 
Tbesday. The 8tti graders (day 
at home while the 7th graders 
go to Borger

WRESTUNG

PAMPA —  The Pam pa 
Takedown Q u b  is getting 
ready to kick off the 1998-99 
wrestling season. The club 
will host a ]>arent's meeting 
tonight, starting at 7 p.m. at 
320 S. Ballard.

The m eeting will be w  
opportunity for the parents 
and youngsters to find out 

^more about am ateur 
wrestling in Texas.

The club had an outstand
ing season last year, thanks to 
the su(>port of in d iv id u ab  
and business organizations. 
The club is lo o l^ g  for the 
com m uruty's help  once 
again.

If you have an  old 
wiestlfog singlett, wrestlinj 
shoes or head gear, the clul 
would ap(neciate any dona
tion.

Persons interested in help
ing out the wrestlers, please 
contact Jermifer H arrison at 
669-7157 or Brandi Urquhart 
at 665-8321.

GOLF

SAN A N TO N IO  (AP) —
U.S. A m ateur cham pion 
Hank Kuehne has w atched 
prcr,.asional golfers for 
years on television and  from 
the gallery at PGA tourna
m ents in D allas an d  Fort 
Worth.

Today, the 22-year-old 
from McKinney tees off with 
the pros as the Westin Texas 
Open begins at La Cantera 
Golf Club.

" It looks a lot different 
from inside the ropes, to say 
the least," said tne happy 
b u t nervous K uehne, a 
sen ior at S outhern  
M ethodist University. 
Kuehne is m aking his debut 
in a PGA event as an  am a
teur after receiving a spon
so r's  exemption.

He views the Texas 0(>en 
as an opportun ity  to  get 
accustomed to a profession
al tournam ent before The 
M asters in 1999.

"1 w ant to see w hat it's  
like, see how I kind of react 
u nder the circum stances. 
H opefully eveiy th ing  will 
go well, bu t th a t's  no t a 
guarantee," he said.

Kuehne won the  U.S. 
Am ateur golf cham pionship 
in August in Rochester, N. Y., 
beating  Tom M c K n i^ t  2 
and 1 in a match-play duel.

After attend ing  college 
classes Monday, K uehne 
headed to San Antonio that 
evening to start learning the 
La Cantera courfo. H is first 
day out alongside the (»os 
w as a m em orable e x ^ r i -  
ence, he said.

"1 w as m ore nervous
sw inging 
range tha
(x>i 
ku<

theon
range than I

C)int in the U.S. Amateur, 
uehne said.

d riv in g  
was a t an^

Rangers stretch lead to three in A L  W est
ANAHEIM, CaM (AP) — The 

AL West ritowdowm turned out to 
be die Rangers' show, with the 
Aireds dowit, way do«m

Texas came to town tied with 
Anaheim for the lead in the only 
division race remaining, and 
d n a r te d  after Wednesday night's 
7-1 victory widi a three-gamelead 
over the Angels and just four 
games left.

The foct that the heavy-hitdng 
Rangers swept the Angels wasn’t 
as surprising as the numner in 
which they m d i t  Texas outscored 
Anaheim 25-3 in the duee gamesy 
winning die first two by idmtical 
9-1 scores.

As a m ark of die Angels' lade of 
pundi, dieir defense gave up  twice 
as m a w  unearned runs, six, as 
their ofiense scored.

"An avalanche," shell-shocked 
shortstop Gary DiSardna 

"The final scores just blew my
Angels
said."TI

m ind away."
Despite their 25 runs, the 

Rangers' («tdiing was die most 
impressive part cw dieir game dur
ing  die pivotal swing dirough 
Anaheim.

John Burkett, who had beaten 
Oakland in his last start after going 
more than a month without a vic
tory, rave up  just one run on two 
hits, all in the third inning.

Buikett (9-13) struck out seven 
and  walked one in his eight 
innings as he ftdlowed outstanding 

Sfotdemyre and 
I o n e ^  his own. 

'I learned a lot me last two 
nights, watching Helling and 
Stottlemyre," Buncett said. "That 
gave me a good idea of what I 
wanted to do. lik e  diey did, I had 
to keep the ball down below the 
knees.

"They tock a lot of aggressive 
swings d ia t resulted in a lot of

E es by T 
Helnng

ground balls. After the last two 
nights, I went out there deter
mined not to let them up."

Texas slugger V>fill Clark was 
imineased by the Texas starters, 
w ho h d d  the Angels to a total of 15 
hits.

"We've got a good offense, but 
the pitdiers realfy stepped it up 
imd threw as good as you can (w  
three games," Q aik  said. "They all 
had a great game pbm and all three 
guys executed it (perfectly ... It all 
came down to the pitdiing staff."

Texas numager Johimy Oates 
could hardly have been happier 
with die three games.

"It's been a vidiile since we've 
had a series like this," he said. "We 
had fine pitching, good defense 
and some timely hits. And it could
n 't have come at a better time.

"I expected us to win, but I was 
surprised at the difference in the 
number of runs."

/
So was Anaheim manger Terry 

Collins, i^iose team didn't pitch, 
fdjty defense or hit w ell

"We never did oiything ri^iL" 
he said. "Notyxly stepped up for 
us and we just couldn't get it 
goin^ We looked fraward to play
ing diese three head-to-head, but 
t h ^  just beat us up."

T o ^  Zeile singled in a run in the 
fourth, then hit a two-run homer 
off Troy Peidval in a fiiree-run 
eighth for die Rangers.

"We started the week thinking 
that we had to get seven (Hie-game 
winning streaks," Zeile said. "So 
far, we've done exactly w hat we've 
set out to do and we're going to 
Seattie feeling great.

"But we're not ready yet to pop 
open champagne and celebrate."

Oates also wanted to make sure 
everycMie realized there was still 
work to be done.

"I don't want us to get too giddy

about what happened here," he 
sakL "We still n ^  to keep our 
focus and go out and win a game 
tomorrow night-1 don 't dunk any 
of our players will have o iy  trou- 
Ue underrtanding th a t"

Rusty Greer drove in a (udr of 
runs Texas with sacrifice fiies in
die closing win over Anaheim.

Ken HiiC who left his last start in 
the fourth inning because of a sore 
light dbow, k ^  the Angels dose 
by holding the Rangers to two runs 
on four hite before Iraving with the 
bases loaded and one out in the 
sevendi.

Hill (9-6) walked four, struck out 
two 2uid was charged with three 
runs, one unearned.

w h ile  the Rangers finish the 
regular season against the 
Mariners, whom they've beaten 
five times in e i ^ t  games this 
yeai^ the Angels close w ith four at 
Oakland.

Lakeview  passing attack could  test Pam pa
PAMPA —  It w asn 't so long 

ago, 19% in fact, w hen Pampa 
and San Angelo Lakeview first 
met on  the fbodiall field. Pampa 
had th e  big edge that day and 
cruised to a 29-7 win in the area 
roim d of the playoffs held at 
Amarillo's Dick Bivins Stadium.

W hen the  twQ team s meet 
again at 7-30 Friday night in S w  
A ngelo's Lakeview Stadium, 
there w on 't be as much at stake, 
except' a possible boost in  the 
HiuTis Ratings for the winner. 
However, Lakeview may be look
ing at the revenge factor. And on 
the other hand, Pampa may be 
looking to  test its formidable 
defense against a potent passing 
attack.

"We played Lakeview a couple 
of years ago and got them p r e ^  
good. They m ay be looking to get 
back at us now  that thejrve got 
us in their own territory," said 
Pam pa head coach Dennis 
Cavwer.

Pampa has a 2-1 record while 
Lakeview is 3-1. The Chiefs 
opnied ' the season with a 19-14 
setback to  BroWnwexxL which 
was then ranked No. 2 in Class 
4A.

"We actually felt Lakeview had 
outplayed them, bu t they just let 
the game get away. Lalreview's 
record indicates to us that they 
have a su(>er good team ," 
Cavalier said.

Lakeview*s offense is led by 
quarterback Alonzo Robinson 
and fullback Rashad Chance, and 
the Chiefs are icxiking to improve 
on their 5-5 record o f  a year ago.

"Lakeview prom otes them 
selves as a first-team defense, but 
1 see them  as a first-team 
offense," Cavalier stated. "They

Starting offensive tackie Jonathan W aggoner may 
m iss Friday’s game due to an injury.

have one of the top  passing rusher. He's listed at only |^50, 
teams in the state. Robinson is but he looks bigger than that, 
very accurate and very mobile Lakeview's leading receiver is 
anci he has -a slew of wide 5-9 Arron Linthicum, who has 
receivers. Chance is their top outstanding quickness. Cavalier

said. He runs a 4.5 40-yard dash.
Lakeview's defense is led by 

all-district end Michael Gonzales 
(190-pound junior), end Joseph 
Clay (215-pound junior) and 
taclde Ernie Re3oiolds (235- 
pound
senior). Both Q ay  and Reynolds 
are returning starters.

"I'm  ”■ im pressed with 
Gonzales," Cavalier said. "He's a 
very agressive, very mobile play
er. They have a nine-man front, 
which a lot of teams are using 
these days."

Lakeview 's highly-touted 
offense could have tro u b le ' 
against the Pampa defense which 
has given up 108 yards per game, 
tops among District 3-4A teams. 
The H arvester defense has 
allowed just two touchdowns in 
the three games played.

While the defense is building a 
tough reputation, the Pam pa 
offense appears to be picking up 
steam. .

Last week, Pam pa's offense 
totaled 222 yards ag a in ^  
Plainview w ith some good 
blocks from center Jeremy Miller, 
tackle Jonathan Waggonei; tight 
end Justin Barnes, a ^  the rest of 
the linemen. —

"1 feel like our offense is pro- 
nossing  each and every week," 
Cavalier said. "Even in the loss to 
Amarillo High, 1 thought our 
offense looked good from a tech
nical aspect."

The Harvesters went on a pair 
of sustained drives to score both 
their first-half touchdowns in the 
12-9 win over Plainview. Curtis 
Johnson scored from the six-yard 
line at the end of a 9-play, 62-yard 
march. Erich Greer also went in 
from the six afterIm  11-play, 68- 
yard  drive that pu t the

Harvesters in front to stay with 
2:20 left in the first half.

Johnson gave Pampa a big lift 
on the first scoring drive when he 
returned the Plainview kickoff 19 
yards. Another key play in the 
drive was when quarterback 
Justin Roark foimd a big hole 
near the middle of the field and 
scrambled 31 yards to the 
Bulldog 17.

The Harvesters used a couple 
of pass plays to help set up the 
second score iifter taking posses
sion of a Plainview punt on the 
Pampa 32. Roark found split end 
Jod  Barker for a 23-yard gain and 
a first down on the Plainview 28. 
Three plays later, a diving Greg 
Lindsey caught a Roark pass that 
gave Pampa a first down on the 
10.

Defensively against Plainview, 
senior linebacker Jared White led 
the way with 15 tackles and a 
quarterback hurry. Brent Phelps, 
another senior linebacker, con
tributed 13 tackles, a quarterback 
hurry and a pass breakup. Senior 
comerback Jarred Bowles had 
seven tackles, an interception 
and a quarterback hurry.

Pampa's lineup remains intact 
except for the 205-pound 
Waggoner, who hasn't practiced 
at fuU speed this week due to a 
sore foot.

"Waggoner says he feek h k  
foot is getting better, but it looks 
like he may have a stress frac
ture," Cavalier said.

If Waggoner k  unable to play, 
175-pound senior Courtney 
LowT2mce will start at offensive 
tackle. Jeff Warren (215-pound 
sophomore) and starting defen
sive end Brandon Hm  (230- 

und senior) are also available 
r duty at that position.

Playing C lass 2A  team s has paid off for W heeler
W heeler's willingiress to test 

bigger sdiook  on its pre-district 
scn ^u le  has to be one of the pri- 
mary^reasons die Mustangs are in 
the G ass A playofk almost every 
year.

Wheeler went against Class 2A 
Wellingtcxi a week ago and went 
down to a 21-16 d ^ a t .  The 
Mustangs certainly had their 
ojTportunities to pull out a win 
against the Sl^ioacets, who are 2- 
1 on the season.

"We fumbled once on the 12 and 
once on die 19," said Wheeler 
head coach Jim Verdea "You just 
can't keep turning the ball over 
against a good team and expect to 
win."

W heder was t a u ^ t  some valu
able lessons after losing to a bigger 
sdiooL

"One of the things we've 
teamed k  diat you have to play 
four solid quarters, not just two, 
when district starts. The mistakes 
we've made are correctable. It's 
just a matter of working hard 2uid 
going out and taking care of busi
ness, Veidensaid.

Wheeler (2-1) tests another 2A 
school in unbeaten Spearman (3-0) 
Friday nigbf in Itynx Stadium.

"Vre've gpt to raid a v n y  to slow 
down (Nudiad) Lusby, Verden 
added. "He's a t o u ^  nm ning 
bade Wellington has good size 
and th e /v e  got speed in all the 
skill positions."

W heder may pay a price in the 
won-loss column b y  taking on 
larger schools, but the end result 
could be anodier state playoff 
spot The Mustangs went 11-4 a 
year aro, but were 5-0 in district 
play. Wheder advanced all the 
way to the G ass A state diampi- 
ondiipgame.

STANTON (AP) — Stanton will 
travel 80 miles to Big Lake on 
Friday in search of its 20th straight 
victory. The match-up between 
the defending Class 2A state
champions and Reagan County k  
one of the highlights of thk  week
end's high school footiiall sched
ule in Texas.

For the second straight week, 
sixth-ranked Spearman of Gass 
2A will take on the No. 6 team of 
G ass A. Different teams, however. 
Last week, Spearman routed 
Sudan 56-6, dropping the loser 
three places in the Associated 
Press poll The new G ass A No. 6 
team, and Spearman's opponent, 
k  Wheeler.

Killeen Ellison (3-0), ranked 
third nationally in one (xill, plays 
Saturday afternoon at Marshall 
Four other Class 5A teams are 
undefeated. Second-ranked 
Longview k  idle, but No. 3 Katy 
plays Fort Bend Austin, No. 4 
Lewkville is at South Grand 
Prairie and No. 5 Converse Judson 
k  at Austin Westlake.

Judson may have its hands full 
Westlake took Killeen Ellison to 
the brink last week before falling 
23-21.

In G ass 4A, to(>-raiiked La 
Marque k  finally getting some 
action after being idle the past two 
weeks, partly because of 
indem ent weather. La Marque 
wiU take on Houston Forest Brook 
Friday nigJU.

Second-ranked Corsicana, com
ing off an exciting 14-7 victory 
over Waxahadiie, k  at Terrdl. No. 
3 West Orange-Stark k  at Bridge 
City, No. 4 Andrews hosts 
Lcvelland, and No. 5 Stephenvilte 
k a t  Evennan.

G ass  3A's top-ranked team, 
Breckenridge, k  at Cisco on Friday 
n i^ t .  Other games involving top 
5 na«w 3 A teams are No. 2 Sweeny 
vs. Houston Wheatley, No. 3 
Alvarado vs. Marlin, No. 4 Sealy 
vs. Bellville, and No. 5 Tatum vs.

Sabine.
In Class 2A, second-ranked 

Mart plays Blooming Grove, No. 3 
Winters k  at Goldtnwaite, No. 4 
Pilot Point at Lake Dallas and 
Fairfield k  at No. 5 Italy.

The top four teams in the G ass

A poll are unbeaten. Top-ranked 
Tenaha plays host to San 
Augustine, and second-ranked 
lola takes on Giddings State 
School. No. 3 Aspennont will 
travel to HaskeU, and No. 4 Era 
hosts Gunter.

Bucks in action

W hite Deer back Keith Larkin (show n carrying the bali against Boys Ranch 
in the season opener) had an ^ y a r d  touchdown run in the Bucks’ 42-21 win 
over Sunray last week. Laiidn and the Bucks host Sham rock at 7:30 Friday 
n ig h t
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Huskers are favored 
against Huskies
B y  R I C H A R D  R O S E N B L A T T  
A P  F o o tb a U  W rite r College picks

Talking about looses is -not the 
Nebraska way.

Not even when Washington — 
the last team to beat the 
Comhuskers at honte — returns to 
Memorial Stadium.

"We dcm't really dwell on Ipss- 
es," coach Frank Solich said. "TTuit 
was an excellent team they 
brought in here. They deserved to 
win and that's about all I recall 
about the game."

On Sept. 21, 1991, the Huskies 
beat the Huskers 36-21, .and 
Nebraska hasn't lost in Lincoln 
sitKe. Entering Sahirday's game 
arainst No. 9 Washington (2-0), 
1 ^ . 2 Nebraska (3-0) has rolled up 
a 44-game home winning streak — 
fifth longest in NCAA history 
among major schools.

"It's been awhile since we lost at 
home," Nebraska center Josh 
Heskew said. "And hopefully we 
can prevent it from happening 
SatunJay. If we stick to our game 
plan, we'll do fine."

The game plan, for the first time, 
includes quarterback Bobby 
Newcombe and Lback DeAngelo 
Evans in the same backfield.

Newcombe, who played so well 
in his ftrst start against Louisiana 
Tech, returns after missing the past 
two games with a strained loiee 
ligament. Evans, who missed '97 
with an abdominal muscle injury 
is set for his first start now that he's 
also recovered from tom cartilage 
in his left knee.

"He looks like he's exploding off 
the ball," Heskew said of Evans, 
who ran for 776 yards and 14 
touchdowns in '%. "I can't wait to 
see him in a ballgame."

As for Newcombe, it's been 
tough sitting out, but he isn't wor
ried about being rusty.

"I predict myself going into the 
game confident and relaxed," he
said.

While the Huskers', offense is 
healthy agaia it's Brock Huard 
who worries Nebraska coach 
Frank Solich.

"H e's a tremendous talent," 
Solich said of the left-handed quar
terback, who is 43 of 80 for 4% 
yards and five TDs. "He can drop 
back and hurt you, he has speed 
receivers to go deep and he can 
utilize the slrort passing game to 
mbve downfield."

In Nebraska's 27-14 win against 
W ashinrton in '97, Huard was 
knocked out of the game in the 
first quarter with a sprained ankle.

In assessing Nebraska, 
Washington coach Jim Lambright 
can only hope Huard is on his 
game.

"We hope our passing game can 
give us some ^ g e ,"  L ^ b r ig h t 
said. "And thaLs probably about it 
when you look at what Nebraska 
has done in shutting down other 
pr^jram s up until t l ^  point."

The picks; No. 9 Washington 
(plus 12) at No. 2 Nebraska

Can't see Huskies defense stop
ping Huskers offense, especially 
with QB Bobby Newcombe back. 
...NEBRASKA 41-24.
No. 3 UCLA (minus 6 1/2) at 
Miami

As long as Hurricane Georges 
holds off. Bruins can take care of 
Miami's Hurricanes. ... UCLA 35- 
20.

Houskm  ((dus 25 1/2) at N a  4 
Tennessee

Looking for a big Vois letdown? 
N a K ... TENNESSfe, 41-20. 
Northeast Louisiana (plus 45) at 
No. ^K ansas State 

This is getting monottmous, isn't 
i t? ... KANSAS STATE, 55-7.
Idaho (plus 361/2) at No. 6 LSU 

Tigers better enjoy this — 
G e o i ^  and Florida are next on 
the schedule.... LSU, 49-7. 
Kentucky (plus ¿ )  at No. 8 
Florida

Wildcats' last win in (Gainesville 
was 1979; (Gators give QB Tim 
Couch fits.... FLORIDA, 49-28.
No. 18 Soudiem  California (plus 
151/2) at No. 10 Florida SUte 

Imagine, it's the Trojans who are 
undefeated and the Seminóles 
with the loss.... FLORIDA STATE, 
41-21.
No. 11 Virginia (m inus 10) at 
Duke

Cavs rallied last week, but won't 
need such dramatics against Blue 
Devils.... VIRGINIA, 31-18. 
Northwestern (plus 101/2) at No. 
14 Wisconsin

Banged-up Badgers better heal 
in time for dangerous W ^dcats.... 
WISCONSIN, 28-24.
Baylor (plus 16) at No. 15 
Colorado

Buffs brings Bears down to earth 
after their upset of NC State. ... 
COLORADO, 44-14.
No. 16 Arizona (minus 14) at San 
Diego State (Thursday)

'Zona fought back from 21-0 
deficit in last year's win; this time 
it should be easier. ... ARIZONA, 
35-13.
North Texas (plus 331/2) at No. 17 
Texas A&M

Aggies fullback O'Andre 
Hardeman still suspended, but it 
won't matter against Mean Green 
Eagles.... TEXAS A&M, 38-17. 
Tulsa (plus 14) at No. 19 West 
Virginia

Unbeaten (Golden Hurricane 
won't be a  pushover for Amos 
Zereoue and his Mounties. ... 
WEST VIRGINIA, 28-20.
Stanford (plus 17 1/2) at No. 20 
Oregon

In '97 Cardinal win, teams com
bined for 107 points and 1,108 total 
yards. Ducks have the better QB 
this tim e.... ORE(GON, 41-28^. 
Pittsburgh (plus 15) at No. 21 
Virginia Tech

With Tech QB A1 Clark and FB 
Cullen Hawkins out with injuries. 
Panthers have a chance. ... VIR
GINIA TECH, 27-20.
No. 22 Alabarrra (minus 2 1/2) at 
Arkansas

Crimson Tide look to turn the
tables after Hogs won by a point at 
'Bama in '97.... /iRKANSAS 28-27.
No. 23 Air Force (minus 8 1/2) at 
Texas Christian

The Blane Morgan Show is off 
and running for tl«  Falcons.... AIR 
FORCE, 35-20.
Purdue (plus 7) at No. 23 Notre 
Dame

After a week off, Irish hope to 
rebound by avenging '97 loss to 
Boilermakers. ... NOTRE DAME, 
24-21.

Biggio: 50 doubles, 50 steals
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Houston's 

Craig Biggio became only the 
second player this century to 
have 50 steals and 50 doubles in 
a season Wednesday night, join
ing Hall of Famer Tris Speaker.

With two outs in the sixth, 
Biggio singled for his second hit 
of the game. Two pitches later, he 
easily stole his M th base in 57 
attempts.

"It's a nice feeling. I'm  not 
going to He about it," Biggio said. 
"It's  definitely not som ething 
you try to achieve, but it did 
work out.

"Something that hasn't been 
done in 70-80 years, it's kind of a

Scoreboarci
B A M A L L

I ROT

x-AMnia
N«i»yoik

Ftoitda

x-Houalon 
Chicago 
St Loua 
Cincinnali 
Mihvaukaa
Pmaburi;^
WMI 0IVNKNI

x-San Diago 
I FrandacoSuit

Arizona 
x-cNnchad dMalon

« L PM. QB
103 56 A46
88 71 .663 15
74 64 466 2 6 1 «
64 94 .406 3 6 1 «
61

on
107 323 61 1 «

W L Put QB
100 SO 620 —

88 71 663 12
80 78 .606 16 1 «
74 86 .466 26
73 86 462 2 6 1 «
80 80 .437 3 0 1 «

1

W L POL QB
07 62 .610 —

88 72 644 10 1 «
80 78 .506 1 6 1 «
76 83 .478 21
63 06 .306 34

ialRDUon,7dSpLM.
IRnipa RfVat N.Y. Y W aa> 7d6 (un. 
Cteapow tta Roa at Kaaaa* CI4L fcOS p m  
Ctan'iwnd at MUnaaoia. RJR p m  
tRaaa at SauRa, 10:06 p m  
Anahatai at OaMand, UjcRB p m

on I

Orappia ara 
on

n a M N Q  R I P O f l T
ALAN HENRY: RMtar Otaar R3 Rafnaa; 4' 
low; Block boto to 6 pounds VO M r on noiof 
ol wonwo ond buzzBSi. OioBplo oro okm. 
Owmol ond bàio omoh OFO oB iilÍW ow ool- 
ioh oro occtoinnV Guido Oofton Wdwofir 
lopont r a i  w  • mm oKMMti vrany no nnt 
aaan kt aw pau 6 yaara.
ARROWHEAD: Waiar daar. R4 dagraaa; ST 
tom: Black baaa to 4 poundb ara good on 
wtWa apkwwftMRa iWwd in 12 to 14 iaai ol 
wator. Orappia ara good on iNnnoaia tahad 
would aw danlotw in 6 to 7 ^  ol wawr. 
WtWa baaa ara good on loparatara. Flati ara 
•choolng would aw bridgo. Channal and 
bkw catMb wa good on alwd drta aaNng by 
aw bridgoa In 18 to 20 tow ol wator. YWtow 
caMah to 26 pouida ara tok on mabwa ball
ad wkh tva parch.

ppla ara atow WMto baaa wa aaw pdod 
topaaian lihad aaito wto iWdatw'an 
MritolwdRi 10 to 80 liw  w  aaiw. Bblpwl 
a wa aaw «o d  on o4 feaBa and tawd 
ad In 18 to 1R law at aalw. OMaaiN and'

M O T H  m v  on mcpMvt wotoMia
apeona, and Ohewi. TIcmi ara atoat DcIpWn 
iliVB béiii utiy flood oM iqi 
PO R ftoA M LR artM iw a

eaw cawan ara aiaw on i
M w d to lO to l6 to w o li 
to 88 Bouidi ara good on laa alwd. 
aTMdTORO: Wlaiw laHy ctoan OOdigraaB; 
r t o y .J toeh tw a a to fp ouidaa ia g w » wi 
olwtoauaa apkinatoatla and pî artdaaadd 
woinw aaiwa aa% In 1 to 4 ww ol watw. 
Cnppto ara good on mbawaw M iad oR aw 
roolir baraw and would aw bruah In 7 to 8

IflOOdfllBlO
Q pw ai nato and aw Ototon Hpiwa an 
iatnpand iadtoWto Ohoaia, ftoai araa

T R A N S A ( r n O N 8 .

• f ThaAoM
BABEBAU.

to 15 pouKto ara lair on
pu icttwia and nlghtcrwWara iatwd In 1 to 8 
towolwatoi ■—I wator. YWtow oaMth to 32 pounda ara 
wow on goktoali and iva parch aalwd In 16 to 
20towoT«Mtw.
SWEETWATER: Wator wuky; 80 dagraaa: 8*
low; Black baaa to 0.5 pouida ara alow on 
punpMnaaad and bkw llack azanto. Orappia

TAM FàB AYD EV ÌWAYfl Annouwotd— I
Wit N m n  OOUPWm LMOUO W iCnitt M i 
fvocvt Wuffi unonoo hi fOTnonoOb Dtfltr 
rang wlh 8 »  2000 aaaaorv Ctolnwd C  JUk) 
Moaquara o8 wafcrara bom 8w Ibronio Bkw

TORONTO B U Æ JAY B -W a ^ â lw fc  
Lommon dbaotor ol ooiporwa parbwrwapa. 
Bi|pwd C  (toBirmo Quaoa. Sani RHP Joa 
Vouig to KnonWto W tw  SotWiam taagua

Tlu adayto Oaw aa 
AUantti4, Florida 1 
Arizona 8, Colorado 8 
St. LoUs 4. Hotwton 0 
MonlraW 5, N.Y. Mala 3
Chtcago Cuba 5, MilwaukM 2 
Phlladalphia r  ~

BRIDGEPORT Wator ctoar, 70 dagraaa; 8.5 
tow low; Black baaa to 5 poiaidi ara good on 
worma and topwalara M w d In 2 to 12 tow ol 
wator. Crappia ara tab on mbwowa balwd 
ovw bruah pitoa. WlWa baaa and hytWd 
■trípara ara good on topwalara and alaba wWi 
sulaca acOvky early and IWa. Bmatmoulh 
bees ara tab on Ma and cranMwba. ChwwW

10, Cbicbirwti 8.11 Innings 
Lm  Angetoa 3, San Dtogo 2 
San Franciaoo 14, PWWsugh 2 
Wadnaadayto Oaw aa 
MMwwjkea 8. Chicago Cuba 7 
San Franciaoo 4, PHtobugh 1 
AttoWa 11. Florida 0 
Philadelphia 4, CbicbnaU 2 
Montreal 3, N.Y. Mete 0 
Houston 7, St. Louie 1 
Colorado 14, Arizona 11 
San Diego 3. Loe Angelee 2 
Thuraday*e Qanwe
PiltWxjrgh (Dassens 2-6) W San Francisco 
(Omz 3-4), 3:36 p.m.

and bkia caHtoh ara tab on ahrbnp and cu
tara lab on troOlnaa I

■ta pou. ChanriW and bkw caMah to ara Wow 
on WInkbali M w d by lha dam In lOto 30 law
Of WtÊm. TMOw OVMn arO VOW.
TWIN BLTTTES: Black baw to 8 pounda wa 
lab on topwalara llalwd aarly and IWa. 
Crappia are slow. WhMa baas wa tab. 
ChannW and blua caMah to 38 pounda wa 

I on chickan Hyara M w d o8 dw boaom.
Ion

CIN O BtAnBED S - N a ^ B uddyBWI 
mbtor^aaQua bald ooordbwtor, Bainniy EBa 
màìof ipyjiio OQordBwtoie und
Donnto Boob nwrwgw ol 8w QUt CoaW
Lm o uo  Rodi. 
LOSAN!

good I 
YWlow

bake. Yalow caMah i 
with Iva perch. There Is a weekly tounameni
■vary Thuaday W 6pm. 
“ ■ ORADO CITY

Philadelphia (Schwing 15-14) W Fionda
10-12), 7:0’(Hernandez 10-12), 7:06 p.m.

Montreal (VBzquaz 5-14) W St. Louis 
(Osborne 4-4), 8:10 p.m.
Milwaukee (Woodard 10-12) W Loe Angetoe 
(MHckiS-7), 10:06 p.m.
Only games scheduled 
Fitdaya Qamee 
PhHadelphia at Flonda, 7:05 pjn.
Pittsburgh w Ctocbmali, 7:05 p.ra'
N.Y. MeU at Adanla, 7:40 p.m.
Chicago Cubs W Houston, 8:06 p m  
Montreal at St. LoUs, 8:10 p.m.
San Franciaoo W Colorado, 0:06 pm.
San Diego at Anzona, 10:05 p.m.

s. 10Æ6p.mMiMraukee W Loe Angeles,

Nadorwl Leegus 
At A Glance 
By The AaaoeWtad I 
ANTImaaEDT 
EaWDIvWlon

COLORADO CITY: WWer fabty ctoar, 90 
degraae; 12.5' low; Black bass to 6 pounds 
are tab on lloeibig worms M w d ovw rocks. 
Crappia are slow. White bass we slow. 
Reditoh are slow troMng live shad and alabe 
b) 16 to 18 tow ol water. ChannW and blue 
caMah are lab on ahrtmp and mbmows balwd 
around the dam. Yalow catfish to 0 pounds 
are slow on live worms.
FT. PHANTOM HILL: Watw murky; S3 
degrees; 10' low; Black bass to 4 pounds are 

' orf large rnkmowe fished ofl the pobis. 
are good on mtonows fished to the 
over rocks. White bass are alow. 

Hybrid stripers are tab on cU shad. ChannW
WKI Dili esnSn i f i  Wt 00 inflfOp inu flQ ^
crav M s M w d ofl the boltom. Yellow caMsh 
to 32 pounds are good on trodbwe balwd vWh 
Kva parch.
HUBBARD CREEK: WaWr WWrwd; 78 
dsgrsas; 2.6' low; Black bass to 6 pounds ate 
good on watermelon arto stravtoeny worms 
M w d to the hydrUa and duck weed. Also try 
black and blue Igs fiahad to Ihs cattails and 
reads new the Aim mouth. Crappia are good 
on smaM mbmows, marabou and toba f̂ js 
fiahad over bruah pitoe to 15 toW ol wator. 
Whita base are good on Ultle Goorga'a and 
shWIow dlvtog crank baba. Fish are achooling 
naw the auriaca. Hybrid stripers are alow. Try

on the dam. TTw work la achadUad lor oom- 
pleUon to Apri or May. One ramp on the take 
iarapor 
WHIl

I reportad barely aooaaWbto.
IfHiTE RIVER: WWW ctoar, 74 dagraaa: 2D

(ANGELES DODOERS-Aimounowl 
ih v C h ifti Btaniy, vioi pfM itinl of minof 
iMQUi opifflioni, iootplid Mfty fillPifiiint 
Announoici Bwl M iiiivfl Id B v flonflni fn w  
■gw SB GakrWt wB atoo bacarne vtoa praaF 
dam ol minor toagua opwatlona.
FOOTBALL
WaBortM FoeBiafl Laagua
ATLANTA FALCXJNB-lignad LB Matookn 
HamWon to flw practica aquwl Raaciwd an

low; Stock bass to 6 pounds are good on «to - 
1 ofl the rocks around the dam-------- X. - X l_l-------- - InOfUMi fVniO I

In 2 to 10 lew ol wWer. Crappia to 3 pounds 
are good on smal mtonows fiahad around 
tree stomps by the dam to 8 to 12 toW ol 
wator. Whie beas are tab to good on mto- 
nows. WWtoye are alow. ChannW and bkw

tolury eeWemem wflh LB Brandon Tbiwit 
JACKS

catfish to 4 pounda ara good on ahrtmp flahad 
to the ChannW to 12 to 16 tow ol wator. Yalow
caillah are slow. TWo ramps are aooeeeflile. 
Exercise cauUon when launchbig boats. 

COASTAL
NORTH SABINE: Wator Is torrtUy ofl color, 
howavw, trout are good to the marsh and 
bayous on tomato and red shad plasllcs. 
Floundw are good on Iva shad.
SOUTH SABINE: TroU ara good undw flw 
birds on twto-tal chartrauss grubs W Bkw 
Buck Potot and Garrison Ridga. Reiditoh, 
croaker, and black drum are good bom the 
pier on deed shrtmp. Floundw are good to 
Kebh Lake on pepper/chartreuM grube. 
BOLIVAR: Reditoh and croaker are good W 
Rcllovw Pass on dead shrimp and cut-muM. 
TRINITY BAY; Floundsr are Sxca M I to

(SONVILLE JAGUAR8— Ptoosd RB 
Jamas Btowart ontojuradraasrvs. Signad RB 
Chris Howatd and RB Gaoiga Joñas. Ra- 
aignsd DL Lamanzw WMwns to tha practkw

ÑÜÁMIDOLPHINS— Signados Dan 
Gonzstoz to iha practice souad. RWaaaadOT 
Man Raem bom tw  pradioa squad. Ñamad 
Bob RWI vios ptaWdem ol satos and nwrtwt-

n Í w 't YORK GIANTS-Blgnad LB Chics 
Egbunlwa to the practica actuad. WWvad 8 

I ttw practoa squad.
NEW YORK JETS-SIgnad O Lamom Bunw 
to flw praefloa squad. WaNsd I
from ihapractioa setcSKl
HOCKEY

IKBiat Conway

Double Bayou on mud mtonows and shad, 
re slow.

downrtggtog various bals nsar Tangtowood 
Isl«id in 2 0 to r“ -

x-New York 
Boston 
Tonxio 
Baltoiore 
lampe Bay

x-Cleveland 
Chicago 
Kansas City 
Minnesota 
Oetrol
West Division

Texas
Anaheim
Seattle
Oakland

W L Pet QB
110 48 .606 —
89 69 .563 21
86 73 641 24 1 «
78 80 .484 32
63

cm
96 OQQ•OW 47

W L PCL QB
88 70 667 —
77 80 .490 to 1 «
71 86 .452 16 1 «
66 91 .420 21 1 «
64 96 .403 24 1 «

W L PcL OB
86 72 641 —
63 74 620 2
74 82 .474 10 1 «
71 86 .462 14

127 tow of water. ChannW and 
bkw catfish are very good on Hva worms. 
Yalow catfish are slow.
KEMP: wawr murtcy, 88 degreea; r  tow, 
Black bass are slow. Crappia are slow. 
ChannW and bkw catfish ata fab on mtonows 
and nightcrawtors. YWlow catfish to 50 
pounds ara fab on trofltoes baled wlh Ivs 
gotcMsh. Few paopto are accessing the take 
due to high wtods. Moonahbw entrance Is flw

Trod are slow. Crewkw arc vary good W the 
HL&P SpIMway on dead shrtoip.
EAST GALVESTON BAY: Trod are tab to 
good W Deep RaW on live shrimp and 
recVwhIts arxf paeuVeharireuse artificials.

' L ü fllli
ANAHEIM MK3HTY dOc k S 
MIos Holán.
BUFRM.0 SABRES— Named Jon Chrtsflono 

cxwch ol Rociwstor ol the AHL. 
CAROLINA HURRtCANES-AsWgnad G 
M M  Founlato, D Slava HWko, D Marsk 
MWk, F Tommy Waalkind and F Shane WMe 
to New Haven ol the AHL AsWgnsd G PW 
JablonaM to Chicago of flw IHL 
LOS ANGELES KINGS AsWgtwd D Sswi
Blanchard, 0 Pstor Hogan and C Chris 
Schmidt to Sprtogfiekfot AHL. RasssIgnsdD

Redlish are fab to the grass on goto spoons. 
--------------------------------------- Redlish we tabWEST GALVESTON BAY: 
around the causeway, railroad bridge, and 
OIckkwon's Bayou on ahrtmp. Sand bod and 
large croakers are good around the bridge 
and near North Daw Island. Bdl radHsh are 

I from the piers on the beachkonl on cd-

Richard Saatoy to Prtnoe Atowt of WHL and C 
Man ZuHak to Ottawa and C Soolt Barney to
PetorborcMigh ol the OHL 
MONTREAL CAh. CANADIENS— Signed C Saku 
Koivu to a two year contract. 

tSEYDEVII

law bow ramp opaa
lA: Wtotw clear. 80 degrees: 4 tow

g “ '

NOOONA:
low; Black baas to 8 pounds are good on top- 
waters, aptotwtbols arto farti bals fished to 2 
to S taw of wator. Crappia ara alow. WhHs

TEXAS CTTY: Bull redfiah are good on muM 
W vw a

base and hybrid stripers are good on Sassy
Its wkfi

x-dtoched dMakto tWe 
TUsaday's Games
N.Y. Yankees 10. Cleveland 4,1W gams
N.Y. Yankees 5, CtovWwid 1.2nd ganw
Toronto 7, Baltimore 3
Bowon 11, Tempe Bay 2
Chicago Whtta Sox 4, Mtoneeota 1
OWroil 14. Kwwas City 4
Texas 9, Anaheim 1
Seattle 7, Oakland 6
Wadtwaday'a Oamaa
Lata Qanwa Not bichidad
Toronto 6, BaWmore 3
Boston 5, Tampa Bay 4
N.Y. Yankees 8, Clevaland 4
Dwroll 5, Kansas City 1
Chicago White Sox W Minneaota (n)
Texas w Anaheim (n)
Oakland w Seattto (n).
Thureday'e Qanwe
Baltinwre (Ponson 8-8) ol Boston (Martinaz 
18-7), 7fl5 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Alvarez 6-13) at N.Y. Yankees 
(Wells 18-4), 7:35 p.m.
Chicago White Sox (Navarro 8-15) W Kansas 
City (Rosado 7-11), 8:05 p.m. 
aeveiand (Gooden 8-6) at Mtonesola (Radke 
11-14), 8:05 p.m.
Texas (Sale 18-11) at Seattle (Suzuki 1-1), 
10:05 p.m.
Anaheim (McDowell 5-3) W Oakland (Haynes 
11-8), 10:05 p.m.
Only games scheduled 
Friday's Osmss 
Delroil St Tororflo, 7:06 p.m.

Shads and medium running crankbabs ' 
aome turfaca activity. ChannW and blua cw- 
ftoh ara lab on shrimp srxf ghow mtonows 
llsiwd to 8 to 12 tow ol wator. Yellow caMah 
ara alow.
OAK CREEK RESERVOIR: Water fabty dear, 
78 dagraaa; 6.5' low; Black boss to 8.5 
pounds orb fab on funa bug Nzarda. Crappia 
are slow. White bass are good on mtonows 
fished urxtor the Hwy. 70 bridge to 20 toW d  
wWer. ChannW and blue catfiA to 20 pounds 
ara good on troUbws bobad wMh chidwn Iv- 
srs sw in the creak. Yalow caMsh to 46 
pounds are lab to good on live gddflsh and 
parch.
O.H. IVIE: water Mrty dear, 81 dsgreas; 5' 
low; Black bass to 11.02 pounds are tab to 
good on topwWers and buzzbells fished 
inside the hydrtfla fine. Try Bass Asaassbis 
along the outside edges of the hydrMa.

and ahrtmp from the ptor w flw and of flw 
dM . Trout and ledRsh are tab around Moeaa 
Lake aixt D oM  Potot on five ahrtoip. 
FREEPORT: Floundw and redfiah ara good 
W EaW Union. San Lula Paas, and the 
CXibilana fetttoa on five shrtmp and fingw mul- 
leL Sandtrout, shaspahaad, and croakwara 
good W San Lula Piwa on daad shrtmp.
E>^T MATAGORDA; Troul are very good 
under the bbda arxf on the shea on plum and 
redshad Bass Assassins and purptalclwr- 
treusa Kelly Wiggtors. Also, topwator action 
lor big trout is combig on Cortdas of flw 
paorVehortrauae, redMilto, and ptok vartoly. 
Kay to on pods of muM arid ahrtmp fumptog 
on flw straw. Redlish are good to the grass 
arid In the eurl on shrtmp, gold spoons, and 
m u M  Gtofliop are good on dead ahrbnp to

MATAGORDA: Trout are lab to good on red 
shttoip to the aouflwaw 
. Radteh are good on the 

Lwia on five

NEW JERSEY DEVILS— Signed Q Jeon- 
FfmooiD OvnphouMD lo ■ (nufltywir oofv 
tract RWumodD Atox Johnatono, F Mafliteu 
Banofl, F Finn, F R y «  HWd and F 
Jaoquos LarMora to theb fuitor Mams. 
SANJ08-----------------  ■ -------IJ06ESHARK3 fie Signed C Bemto 
NIchafle.
VANCOUVER CANUCKS— RaWgned F 
Brad May to a Iwo-yeer ooniracL Signed F B l

COLLEGE
METROPOLITAN STATE— Announcad toe 
rDttwnvn of BM Holnion* VhMtc Grtoioft 
eflectlve Nov. 1.
NAZARETH-Nonwd Dtone WMiame 
women's basketoal coach.
OGLETHORPE— Nwnod Anglo MWord 
woman's basketosll coach.

AOUAPOLL

Grapple are slow on jigs and mtonows fiahad 
’ chanrwr w nighi undw fights in 

25 to 35 toW of wator. Whita bass are slow on
alorig the river (

atobe fished 30 toW ol wator. Also try Ral-L- 
Traps fished near Turkey Band on the fiats to 
6 to 8 tow ol wator. ChannW and bkw catfish 
to 10.07 pounds are good on live worms and 
sUnkbab fished to G r ^  Creek to 15 to 25 
lew of wWer. Yellow catfish to 32 pounds are 
stow trorttoes baited with live goldflsh. 
POSSUM KINGDOM: WWer dear, 80 
degrees; ID  low; Black bews to 8.5 pounds 
are fab on crankbalts and worms fished in 2 to 
10 lew ol WWer. Grapple are slow on mto
nows fished in 7 to n  few ot water. WhHa 
bass to 2 pourxfs are slow on mtonows arxf 
spoons fisfwd in 5 to 20 lew ol water. Striped 
bass to 8 pounds are good on five shad fiahad 
in 24 to 40 law ot wWw. Charwwl and bkw 
catfish ara alow on cut bans fished in 10 to 40 
tow ol wator. Yollcw catfish to are alow on five 
parch fished to 10 to 24 lew of wWar.

artificials and live 
pockW ol WeW Bay. 
north shorWtoe and OyWw

PoS^OCONNOR: Trout and redlish are tab 
to good on red artificials W South Pass. No 
live bait Is avaNabto.
ROCK PORT: Rsdfish are good on cut-bell 
and 8hrtny> W the iwties and EWes Flats. 
Trout are scattered. Floundw are fab w nigM 
ofl the seawall on shrimp.
PORT ARANSAS: Redlish and black drum 
are good W the (elttas on finger rrxfllW. Troul 
are slow. BtockUp sharks oixt red snapper ore 
good oflahore on cut-ban.
CORPUS CHRISTI; Troul wxf radfish we 
good around the rigs on five piggy perch. 
BAFFIN BAY: The bey has been slow of fish- 
tog; however, the Laguna Madre has pro
duced trout and redfiah along the Purs Oil 
ChannW and the King Ranch shorefina on 
glow/chattrause arxf chartreuse Boss 
Assassins. Radfish are also good around 
Mustang Island State Park on fingw mufiat 
PORT MANSFIELD: Troul we fab W the Lwxf 
Cul on finger multoL Redlish ore lab on five 
ahrtmp and muM around the fiooded north

AMARILLO, Twas (AP) —  Tha nattonW quw- 
tarhorsa pofl ootxfuclad by ttis Amarican 
Qusrtor HorssAsaodaUon. Rsnktogs through 
SopL 20, baasd on votos of toduWry and 
mada rsprsasntwivas on a tO-0-8, sic. basis, 
wNh Ibstptoos votes to pararahssss, rsoords, 
and total potols. (A-Ags S-Sax. C-Cot. O- 
OsUtog, S-Staflton. F -f ^ ,  M Mars): 

A-SSi-t-2-3PtaPvs
1. DashtolsEasy(20)3-C7-6-0-0240 1
2. HezaRsmbltoMin<2)6-Q8G-2-0 204 2
3. DonCsMxtor(3)4-O4-3-1-0iee 3
4. QirtSecrals3-Ffr«-t-0 154 4
5. CoronaCash3-F5-3-2-0l26 5
6. DaposllCash4-Q5-2-1-0107 6
7. ThsCasanova3-C6-6-0-1104 7 
8.SLM8lgOaddy8-Q7-3-1-380 8 
O.KoolKusBabye4Vltl-8-0-162 0
10. FafltootoLoveaoabi(2)2-F7-2-l-l4t to

Others rsoslving votos; TaNor F* 10, Old 
Habita 10. Fbw SoverWgn 17, Honor Ease 18.
Blushto Bugs 12, U  Boy Crtckw 10 (1)._ --------------- ------------- . .Fabulous Form 0. The StaUng Man 9, 
ChHbnaator 7, WbxMlIe 5, Gol 4, Has My 
Dashw 4. TtoWvto 3, Dancing VMsrW 2. Party 
Qbl Altab 2, Cowgbl CadMac 1, B  Sbaskw 1, 
Flare Fw Toby 1, Noblsees Six 1, Roystonon
1 .

Last week; 19-1 (straight); 13-6 
(spread).

Season; 47-12 (straight); 34-21-1 
(spread).

Sosa hits two homers to tie McGwire at 65

nice thing."
The Astros' leadoff m an has 51 

doubles, 20 homers and 87 RBIs 
and is batting .330 for the NL 
Central champions. Speaker had 
53 doubles and 52 steals for 
Boston in 1912.

"W hen you 've done some
thing that's only been done by 
one other guy in the whole histo
ry of baseball, that's  rem ark
able," m anager Larry Dierker 
said. "We've been playing base
ball a long time."

Biggio is also the first player 
since the Cardinals' Lou Brock in 
1968 to get at least 45 doubles 
and steals in a season.

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Even 
after tying things u p  again, 
Sammy Sosa maintains that Mark 
McGwire will beat him  out in the 
Great Home Run Chase of 1998.

To his way of thinking, all the 
beefy St. Louis slugger has to do 
is worry about swinging for the 
fences because the (Zardinals are 
out of the playoff picture.

Sosa has a few more things on 
his mirtd than h ittir^  home runs.

Like helpine the (fhic

abandon. If he strikes out, who 
cares? Sosa's more concerned 
about doing whatever he has to 
for a victory.

'T have to sacrifice myself to be 
on base," Sosa said. "And Mark, 
he doesn't have to go to the play
offs. And r i ^ t  there, that makes 
a lot of dinterence w hen you're

helping the Chicago Cubs 
win the NL wild-card beifti. They
are tied with the New York Mete 
with three games left.

"When you 're  trying to go to 
the playoffs, you're never mink-
ing about home runs," Sosa said 
after hitting Nos. 64 and 65 
W ednesday off his favorite 
punching bags, the Milwaukee 
Brewers.

But McGwire can swing with

swinging for the fence and you're 
swinging a d iffm n t way."

The home run kings head into 
the hom e stretch tied for the 
major league record with 65 each. 
McGwire has four games left at 
home against the Montreal Expos 
and SoM has three games to go 
on the road against Houston.

Too bad S i ^  cou ldn 't have 
stayed in Milwaukee a few more 
days. He's tagged Brewers pitch
ing for 12 of his homers, the most

out, allowing three runs to score 
in M ilwaukee's stunning 8-7 vic
tory over Chicago. The Brewers 
had trailed 7-0.

Fortunately for the Cubs, the 
Mete lost 3-0 to the Expos 
Wednesday night.

Sosa's homers once again put 
him back into the home run  race 
w hen it looked like he was all
bu t out of it. Just a day before, 
even he had concecied that

against any team.
In fact, they are the most home

PAMPA'S SUPER PLAYGROUND
Building a child!

Please pul the name(s) belovt on a picket of Pampa’s Super Playground My donation is $S per name. 

Pnnf clearly 2!> space limit per plate (including spaces between letters)

Send donations to Cit> of Pampa - Super Playground Account. PO'Box 2499. Pampa. TX 79066-2499

by a player against one team 
I Kewer Maris connected 13 

times on the Chicago W hite Sox

runs
since Z
in 1961, the year he hit 61 
homers.

"Well, I have to say this is my 
lucky team," Sosa said.

But Chicago's slugger couldn't 
really celetm te his'slum p-bust
ing performance. He was too 
busy worrying about others.

Sosa's tn o u ^ te  and prayers 
were w ith  h is  countrym en 
Wednesday in the hurricane-rav
aged Dominican Republic and 
w ith team m ate Brant Brown, 
whose error kept the Cubs from 
taking a one-game lead over the 
Mete.

Brown dropped a fly ball fliat 
would have be« i the gam e's final

probably 1 
the record at the end of the sea
son.

While Sosa broke out of an 0- 
for-21 slum p w ith the solo 
homers, his uioughte were else
where after the game.

"W hat happened to Brownie 
today can happen to anybody 
who plays this game, and I think 
that iw has a lot of support from 
our team ," Sosa said. "We 
haven 't given up  yet. We have 
three games to go. We need to 
jst forget about it today and

bad."
The Cubs slugger hom ered 

against Milwaukee in the fifth 
and sixth innings after ro ing  0- 
fbr-4 Tuesday night while trying 
three different bate.

'Today I used one — the good 
one," he said.

No. 65 gave Sosa 11 multi- 
homer games this season, tying 
the major league record set by 
D etroit's H ank Greenberg in 
1938.

Sosa got his first homer of the 
day wim  one out in the fifth off

Sosa's Mump-buster came on 
the sam e day his hom eland 
began recovery from Hurricane 
Cjeorges, which set off looting 
and street violence. Seventeen 
people died and much of the 
country lost dectrical power.

Most of Sosa's immediate fam
ily members were in ChkaTO, 
where they had gathered for m e 
"Sammy Sosa Celebration" last 
weekend, but the slugger was 
coiKemed about many relatives 
and friends back home.

rookie left-hander Rafael Roque, 
w ho also gave up  McGwire's 
64th homer. After walking his 
first tw o tim es up  against 
Roque, Sosa hit a 1-0 fastball 344 
feet to the opposite field.

Then, w im  two outs in  the 
sixth, he hit a 2-2 fastball 410 
feet to straightaway center off 
rookie righ t-hander Rod 
Henderson.

There was ik> mad scramble 
for the record-t)ring ball — it 
boimced off the bleachers and 
back onto the m m , where cen
ter fielder ^ r q u i s  Grissom  
retrieved it and toflsed it to the
infield. Shortstop Mark Loretta 
then rolled it to Sosa in front of

" R i^ t  now, the news that I've 
been nearing is it's a disaster
dow n there, ' Sosa said. 'Tt is

the Cubs' dugout.
Sosa, w ho w as walked again 

his last time up, d idn 't try to 
retrieve No. 64.

"No," he said ivith a devilish 
grin, "but I have 65."

Sosa has the souvenir he 
desires and the d iance he cher
ishes.

McGwire can have the record. 
Sosa wants the playoffs.
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/Mabama man detained for crossing border with rifles
BOIMINGHAM« Ala. (AF) —  tt wasn't until 

Robert Brown's fam ily haand people speaking 
Spanish that they isaUxsd tiwy were no longer in  
m  United S tain . Brown tnen ksrnfd  fta t in 
Mexico the two r ifln  in  his van m a ^  him a crind- 
liaL

Brown, 48, from the Birminghain, Ala., area, has

[questioned
been locked up si 
authoritin stopped i 
point

Brown was lost when he drove a rented van, oon- 
tabling tiw guns and otiier hicgage, acron the U 5. 
bocdeiv saklras sister, H ^en

He u id  14 rd ativn  were headed to CaUfoniia for

atem ily teunien when thsy stop ped in H P asoand  any food. Thcy said
Isterd irid ed to do som srighisseing in M exico, Ms. udoaded r i t e  tal III_____
BrownsakL Abont 125 U S . d ticen s bave bssn

TWo vane cnrryiee famite members croeeed e *  tlanqg^oat Mexico afaioe Jan. 1 cn  c h a n n  
B ridtt o f tiie A nseoon taiìnafiei^ w hess t li^  gol ing illfreWy nnassnii^  nr imnqiHiM s 
in to o a co f severa! vehicie mwa. a n a ten a v eu iro lv ed a w id en w eeo f

A M exkrannislom sagcalaahsdthem illhsyhad amiwMiiiHnw

The

14h 21 Help Wanted 50 Bulkttnt Suppt TOMutecal

O tB D ITO n S O F TH B
BSTA TCO F

EV E R E TT Z. eXILBMAN 
imme ■  BRCoy SItVb  ■■■ 
o rif  fatai Istter* of lade* 
peadeai aSaUaismUoa 
o m  he iM ue of BVER- 
i T T Z .C O L B M A N .D c -  
ccacod. wer« snated lo 
m t. Ite waderBsaoA <>■ 
Ite ‘

COX Poacc

« 9-77» .
FOUNDATION Setdias? 
Cracks ia wallt, ceiliast, 
brick? Doofs w ort close? 
cu iden  Brolten, l-MO- 
2994M3.

CoauNUiy. EXmUENCBD 
oc er bUM seeded. Apply fai pcnoa. 

CaH Black Ooid RestaunoL

EXPERIENCED p«t tfaae 
honktec| i f r ^  work 4 fan.

rete w/cxperirâce. SumI 
IMOBSC IO P.O. Boa 30» .

Whbe House Lumtíer 
lOItBaBscd 

669-3391

HOUSTON LUMBER 
^ W .  Foste 

W94MI

57 Things 1b Est

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New sad ased pissoe. 
StankM at $40 per auaSt 
Up lo 9 Biente of leat wM 
apply to purebase. Ifa all 
nghi hero ia Paeuta at

75FseiMScsds

l I M s A B im L ^  9 éU n in .A p tB . • IBS
LeeAm'bOfooiniiW CLEAN I badaooa^ now. 3 

H 469-9660 aeMasteor. m  bBb paid. 3
669-1 665-3900

6650364

OONCRBTB tratk, drive- 
iSEreSi »itewelka. atorai

Court of O ny Couaiy. ^
3» 4.Ibaaa. AB 

dafaaa
wUch is'

to presoai tteei to eae 
wfaUa*faifaueMlbii

CLEANING ft HAUL- 
1N0 0 W». cm  66555»
WEST Ttaaa Fcace-

"  m m * ”
ASSISTANT 

BALUBintTON 
BNBBGY8BRVICB8 

WILL BE 
ACCDTING 

APPLICATIONS AT 
IB B  PAMPA. TEXAS 
r A C n J T Y . 
LOCATED IN THE

manaarjwacrited by lew, wood, rbebdbilr. apMt nil. DfDUSTlIAL PABK. 
DATBD Ite  9th day of SS7-QZ44 hoau. 9n-SM 6  BAST OT THE CTIT. 
ScpMbsr. 199$. • au)bBe.342ft3t 7 »st>. ON B in '.  23. 34. U ,

OofodorColeiBao

ofanteBSeof
■EVERBITZ.

COLEMAN.

. Sete4B6Jk jte rt

Pte4M.1biaBl9o3 
B-56 Sept. 34,1996

NAVARRO Sfaaoary. 
•rick wo*, bhxfc, naeoo.
stoao. aad concrete. 
Feaceandl Mae. CSB col- 
lectt7B-3P0(L

I f t l W *

669«3dS
669-2264

M.
I9M  raO M  S A . r ^  

■TOBPJi.
CLAM *A* CDL U* 
C nV B flU H râttB D  
AFTBR HOUR^ AP- 
PUCATIONS WILL 
BE ACCEPTED BY 
A P P O IN T M E N T  
ONLY, BY CALLMC

H alllbarloa Bacrgy 
Serrices la aa Bqaal

MARY Kay Coanctica 
aad Sfcia-care. Facíala, 
aappliea, call Deb Staple- 
ttn. 665-2095.

BEAUnCONTROL Coa- 
meiict aed Skin Care 
taka, service, and makeo- 
vera. Lynn Allison 1304 
Owiatiiie-669-384«

MARY KAY Cotmetict, 
facials and aappliea. Call 
Vigy Margal at 669-

DENTURES. Full Set 
$393. New Jocalioa. Eric, 
Ok. 1-800-688-3411 or 
380-326-3206

5 Special Notices

ADVnnSING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Paapa Newt, MUST te  
placed Ihroagb the 
raaipa News Office 
Oaly-

TOP 0  TEXAS Lodge 
1381, Study and Practice, 
Tbetday night at 7:30 
pjn.

PAINTINO reasonable, 
interior, mierior. Minor 
repsira. PToe ettlM tea. 
j » g o n o B « » « P 3 .

IdrPInwtsafYanl
TREE trimming, yard 
clean-up, hauling. K. 
Bmftt. 663-3672. 20 yra.

14s Phunbing/Hent
JACK'S Faucet Shop, 713 
W. Foster, 663-7115 Pau- 
oeta, Pbmibbig Suppliea ft 
Repair Pwu.

JACK'S Plwnbing/Heeling. 
New coaatnictioa, repafa, 
■cmodelfaig. tewer A orafai 
cleaning. Septic tyatema 
faiatalkd.663-7113.

10 Lost/Found

Smon-Solid Black
MakDog
665-3037

llFlBM ICtel

NEED SS$ 7 Coariacattl 
Ciedil, 1427 N. Hobart, 
669-6093. Sc Hablo Espa
ñol. Phone applications 
wdoome.

Lanyl

Heatfaig/Air ConSfaioaing 
Boeger Hwy. 665-4392

14 tR teik /rv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

Wc have ivt, VCRt, cam- 
cordm. to mh your needs. 
Rcat by boor, day, week. 
We do service oe most 
major brand of tvs f t  
VCRs. Call for eatimate. 
Johnaon Home Eneitain- 
nwni. 2211 Perrylon

21 H dp  Wanted
NOTICE

Readen are urged to fiilly 
investigate adveitisementa 
which reouire peyment in 
advance for information, 
tervicea or goods.

DRIVERS needed. Must 
be 23 yra. old, have Claaa 
A CDL, 3 yra. exp., good 
driviM tec., off weetendt 
ft bolidayt. Bonuses A 

r medical pd. 800-

V C C 3 C s 3 S 3 ?
Do yon naad 

cash?
Wa

praftatianalt to aa-
uae the ioBawing po-

Dfaector of Nnrscs 
RN'a-LVN'a 

CNAt

rMaaasar
Dietary Cook 

d w a a d cvn ln g  
CoowSceUa! 

Borger Henkteare 
Ccatcr

1316 S. Florfala, Borger
E O E

ODhffi Cokbraae 
Place lOtb Binhdayl!
tire mo. of ScpL-lO« cof
fee or tea, 10# curiey fries 
w/ sandwich. Try  our new 
ribeyc steak ft baby beck 
r ib O S O ^ M c o c j^ ^ ^ ^ ^

6 0 Hou«ehold

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS 
Reat 1 piece or houae Adi

B R ITIE N
Hwy. 
665-Sttl

ftSBBD

W IL L  any ew k k  
laed fbraitaaa. 
Wrights U rtd  Iter
9 »< «9 4 II0 4 . N. Omar me 

6 6 9 ^ 7

ak; buB* «•̂ *p"** C 
2 1 -b te k 4 «U lB 0

9 S f h n .

jRoom 
liviartDom 

SOI W R m te t 663-3361

pre-owned ap- 
E. Hedcridc.

T T U v t e d k q ^

H a k lff 
StocfclWte 

ForSrie$500 
^ ^ 6 » 5 3 0 ^ ^

B O P S te J t

C A N IN E  aad Feline 
gtoonriag. Bn aiding Sci
ence d i ^  Royie Anfanai 
Hoapite.66S-2œ.

OiDQining R  Boarding 
Jo A e n P u S a k n
"  669-1410

tU i

S A L E  
pteaoes,
Warraa'w. 669-9797 or — ~
663-0265 BobMcGfamia. F R O F E S S IO N A L  dog 

grooBiing, no tedalivet. 
S n u ll Doga Only. Saxi 
Reed, 663^184

C R E A TU R E  Com foru - 
faopkel fish, pet grooming, 
birds ft luppliea. 1 1 3 ^
ana----->W6SL

POR Sair divan, coffee 
table, 2-end tablet^2 - 
Innuw, 2-recliners. dall 
663-4253.______________

A D V E R TIS IN G  Materi
al te bo placed in the 
Pampa Newt M U S T  be 
placed Ibraagh the Pam
pa News Office Only.

regitlered Boxer 
-5 femalet, have 

806-

prev
Chit

N EED  auitl. mgr., mutt 
be IS 3fta. of age, roust be 
able to work weekends, 
nights, holidays. Apply at 
Cinema IV  aft. 6 pja., aak 
for Joshua Henry-

AMBER'S Mexican Food 
Rcataurant it now hiring 
M lU o ie  diahwasiier. Ap
ply in person.

WANTED
I need one person to assist 
me in my new business in
the Pampa area. If you 
have a sales personality 
and desire above average 
incoaie call Don at 663- 
8921 ext 3.

C H IM N E Y  Fire can be 
:vented. Queen S w e »  

Chimney Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 663-3364.

P U TT  A  Round or TWo & 
Hawaiian Shave Ice, open 
R i. at 6p.m. A  weekends 
at 2p.m.

A N TIQ U E  Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A  
Howard M iller. Liirry 
Norton. 669-7916 aft. 3

60 days only! Pre-publica
tion prices Christ ft the 
Cowboy, new by Keimeih 
Wyatt, 806-334^76767.

CO O KW ARE-Beautiful 
New Set! Cook with no oil 
or water! Heavy 7-ply, 
surgical stainless steel! 17 
pieces! At dinner party 
$1497, now only $396! 
$73 bomts! 800-434-4628.

69a Garage Sales

A K C
puppies-
a l l s ^ .  $200. Call 
669-9684.

Border Collk Puppies 
Working Parents 
$30

669-6663

PERSIAN kittens, I mak 
HimiUyan, I female blue, 
10 weeks old. Vacinated. 
$173-f. 806-944-3321.

FR EE to good home. 
Black full blood Lab. 8 
months old, shots current 
ft spayed. Call 665-1403.

lb  Give Away 
Femak German Sheppard 

WnhShott 
Can 669-2731

FO UN D  small black fe- 
mak young dog. Around 
Middk School. Call 669- 
6429.

PteeKkieot 
lb  Good Home 
Can 663-8324 
Afte 6:00 p.m.

fouAiHOusan
OPTOimiWTV

All real estate advertised 
herein ia subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, nrhich makes it ilk- 

to advertise "any! 
preference, limitation, or 
dtacrimination because of 
mce, color, leligian, aex, 

ndkap, frumfial status 
or national origin, or in- 
tettion to make any such 
preference, limitation, or 
"  icrirnfawtion." Stale law 

also forbids discrimina
tion based on theac fac
tors. We will not know
ingly accept any adver- 
tialng for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persona are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellinga advertised are 
availabk on an equal op
portunity basis.

V E R Y  Nice • 3 B N t ,  2 
Ba* Moble Home. $423 
momb-fdeporiL C a l 665- 
1193.

Cammy 21-Pbamn Rsniqr
6 M 1 $ I3 ,« »4 0 0 7

6 fM ttn

1215 WHlialmi • adorable
3-1-1

2 bdr., appIL, $273 mo 
$130 dep., 1313 N. Col 
fee. 663-7522, $13-2461.

1 BEDROOM  APT. start- 
at $230 bilk paid Callmg at 823t 

MS-4842.

I room, 2 beds, electric 
kitchen free. $60 a person, 
bills paid. 1244 S. liobatL 
669-^88._______________

B E A U T IF U L L Y  fur
nished I bedrooms starting 
at $333, 6 month lease, 
pool, laundry on site. Ca- 
prock Apts. 1601 W. 
S o im ^ k . 663-7149.

ROOMS for rent. Show
ers. clean, qukt, $33 wk. 
Davis Hotel, 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9115 , 669- 
9137. ■

COM PLETELY renovated 
4 bdr. frum bouse, 3 mika, 
west of White Deer. A ll 
eketrk w/ well sraier ft I 
car gar. If  interested 
please caU. 273-6496.

3 bdr., cent, h/a, fenced 
yard, newly remodeled 
kilcten, $400 moiuh. 663- 
484Z______________

L EA S E-Extra  clean 3 
bdr., I 3/4 bn., 2 car gar., 
fpL, nice locatiion, in Run- 
pa. $800 mo., deposit ft 
ref. 806-333-7730 before 
2:30 p.m.

3 Betbxxua 
On Navajo Sir.
Call
6 »-9 8 I7

C L E A N  2 hr., central 
beat, garage, $330, 1813 
Hamilum. Call 663-6604, 
663-8923.

onpottminl. 663-9633 or 
6 6 ^ 3 9

Bobbie Nisbet 
Realtor

665-7037
Century 21-Panipa Realty 

CbKkOurLiaifaigt
* Can 

669^)007

DUPLEX For Sak-713 E  
Locust. Finance by owner 
or $10,000 cash. Call 972- 
898-5036, 972-686-0797 
or call 6 » -3 8 4 l  after 3

U4RBO«.\tah. UBAtees

BMfa CfaMtei Campen 
nOKHtemt 

«1X811,28.79063 
•0MÉL43I3

CsbBIOO
tesai seiet of 

telaudftM M l^
B oS S S wMbläITK

Superior BY Ceteer 
lOlBAkeck 

Hun mri Smvke
NssdCssM

jsBytesfesitisMrfein

llSIVaBerPtefca siT C ufflP  665401.
A te  ro— a  m . , - B , - . ,  VIT

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

Skm riiSiîfcîcJdîte.

lOOAOO ■!.. good tins.
alarte Am-lte cassati«. 
Askfa« 411AOO. 669-3641.

and storage units svril- 
sbk.«6M079.663-245a m i h K i u

Cotediy Living 
Estates 

665-2736
1996 Dodge ext esh 1300 
SLT sport, loaded, dark 
green, $16,300. Dows 806- 
6«-3798. mgfalt B06469- 
3617.l i é  MobBe HtNMS

3 bdr., 2 bn., 14x82 Gra
ham. Fireplaoe, pilch roof, 
$6A00 Cash. 665-8830

1993 Chevy $10. LS track. 
Low mileage. Call 669- 
«73.

llSIW dIcrs 124 T ins f t  Accesa.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

ROOMS for Rent: Clean, 
quiet Duily, wkW, monlb- 

ralea. While Deer Mo
tel - Seniors Welcome, 
883-6331

96 Unftirn. Apts.
1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 mooBi 
Idase, pool, fireplacM, 
wather/diyer h o o k ^  in 2 

: bedrooms.and 3 1
B A R G A IN  Barn now _ _  - „ - . i  «o »- ivui
open! From hubcaps to T ? ‘ ‘ ' ' t  o id*iS ^ 6^7149.

306 Main. W  * ’*'**'' ®'‘* ----------------
lylown Fri. ft Sat, 10-3

Caprock
A p t 1601 W. Somervilk, 
665-1

FRI. A  Sat, 8 a.m.-? Fur
niture, horse tack, kids 
clothes, 1127 Farky st.

pies. Pan Chow/Lab. Call 
after 6p.m. 663-6841.

T O  give away to good 
home. 3 Kittens ft 2 pup
pies - 6 weeks old. Call

LA K EV IEW  Apaitmenu- 
Ready to move-in. deluxe 
2 bdr. units, clean ft fresh 
with professionally steam 
cleaned carpeta. Tanaya

LOW  inlerett Loana-Coa- 
solidatioa, personal buai- 
aeu ft ethieational loons. 
Oood credit ft restablish 
bod credit Fast approval. 
1-«77-895-7784. fax 1- 
«77-895-7786.

12 Loam
Low inlereat loons. Con- 
solidme personal, buafaieu, 
education. Oood credit 
reeaiabliah bad credit. 
Fast appr. 877-895-7784

14c Auto/Bodjr 
R o p t » -  •

a u t o  Pate lobs, in spare 
time.S300ftnp.$IOOdep. 
Bodywork ft colliaion re- 
pte. 663-3613.

14d Carpentry
C U S TO M  homes, addi- 
tiona, irntwififaig. reaidea- 
tial / commercial Deaver 
C0aali«ctfaM.6654>447.

major me 
433-3836

W A N TED -P art lime 
phyiicsl tberapiti to 
work in home health. 
Contact Donna Wilkfai- 
son. Shepard's Crook 
Nntifam Agency, 916 N. 
Crest, n a t e  XX.

M O V IN G  SaIe-43 yr*. 663-5024. N. Hobmt to trice a look!

tique ware • old fruit jan, FEM ALE white Huskn A  
comic books, old toys, male black Huskey, 2 8- 
dolb. 301't. clolhea, ftim., week femak Huskey pup- 
Xmas decor, old books, pies, free. 663-3368.
picture frames, Thurt. - -------------------------------------------
& L  7 -  3. 123 N. Somer- F E M A L E  Rottweiler for 
vilk. Deakn Welcome sak. Call after 6 p.m. 669-

SCHNEIDER HOUSE 
APTS.

Senion or Disabled 
Rent Baaed on faKome 

120 S. Russell 
663-0413

Open Houae Model Apt 
for show, 9-1 pm.

L E G A L  Secretary posi- M A N Y  mile. item*, sir

OVERHEAD DOOR RE
PAIR Kidwcll Conatme- 
tkm. Crii 669-6347.

M EDICAL X-RAY 
Registered A R R T Tech
nologist with Ibaas Licen
sure or eligible, needed

C lime to work (2) 12 
shifts oo Thnridayf 

and Fridays, with C A L L  
on those two nights and 
every third weekend. 
Must have experience in 
trauma exams. We offer 
a very pleasant working 
enviromnent and provide a 
room within the hospital 
for out of town peraotmel. 
Salary commenaurate with 
experieiice. Appiioatioas 
will te sent to Angelica 
Avila, Hansford Couarir 
Hospital District. 707 E  
Roland S t, Spearman, Tx  
79M I, or fox to (806)639- 
1027. Inquiries will be di- 
rerted to Kfan Schoenfeldt 
Director of Radiology.

Compoirr Users Needed 
Work own hours 
$20k-S7Skyr. 
1-800-348-7186x1484

NO W  hiring delivery dr., 
must have own car/ln- 
atsrancc, clean crt. 1332 
N. Hotast DomfaMA Pixza.

tiens must include experi
ence with MS Word and 
skill in office manage
ment All candidates must 
be skilled in public rela- 
tiona. Shorthand capaMUiy 
preferred. Only qu alifi« 
candidates neea ap| 
Scad resume to P. O.
776, Parte. Iteas 790 «.

30 Sewing Machines
W E  service all makes/ 
models of sewing ma
chines, vacuum ckaners. 
214 N.Cuykr, 665-2383.

tri-pole antenna tower, 
boat, outboard 70 hp. mo
tor. Pri. A  Sri. 25,2 M , not 
before 8 a.m. 362 Dou
cette ft Pak S t, Howard- 
wick, Tx,, at Oreenbclt 
Lrite.___________________

H U G E Yard Safe: Friday 
8:30 - ? House plants, in
sulated glass, clothes ft 
mise. H Z l 1/2 S. Barnes

T U M B L E W E E D
ACRES

SELF STORAGE 
UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

B ft WStoiage 
10x16 10x24 

669-7275 6 »-l6 2 3

Top OTfexas Stonge 
AkockatNaida 

669^006

103 Homes For Sale
YWilaFkher

Ccanay 21 PunqnRerity
6 6 3 -3 5 6 a ^ l4 4 2

6694)007

I bedroom house 
In Lefbn 
For sak 
669M6S

1203 Garland - 2 BDR, I 
bath, T V  room, large pan
try, storm oellsa, I car ga- 
nge. CaU 665-6128.

1923 Onpe - quiet neigh
borhood. two-story, 3 bdr, 
2-3/4 ba. Ir. rec. rm., cel
lar, Iota of closets. « 9 -  
6330 Iv mag.

2330 aq. It . latg. 3 bdr., 3 
ba., oversize gar. corner 
lot, lou of Stonge. Call 
665-3232.

w w - - -  f  - -  n  ar im  IrfHKBIMnL
Realty 

PlamwMril
«5-0717

FOR Sak or Lease: 416 
Powell, 2 bdr^ I bath, sagL 
gar. fenced, no pets. $330 
-f dep. 669-9834 r ite  4

FSBO. 3 br. I ba. 1 car 
gar., fenced back yd. 
$18,000. 1224 E  Potter. 
CaU 663-3389

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate

663- 6396 '

Hensy Gruben 
Century 21-Pante Realty 

669-3798, «9-0007
664- 1238

HUD and VA 
Properties 

Shed Reahy 663-3761

JANNIE LEWIS
Action Realty ^  

669-1221

fix  IT d m n p n ite  
Hyd.Uft 
lite  New 
Crii 669-3842

120 Auto«

FR I. 8 - 5, Sat. 
Household items 
exer. equip., ridii
mower, antiques ft more. 
807 Lefors. t

1

Checks

8 -  ? 
furn., 
lawn-

A D D m O N S , remodeliat. 
roofing, a  
all types
roofing, cabineii. printing, 

a reprira. No job 
loo aatall. Vfike Albnt,

$623 weekly 
prooettisf fliii] 

Easy! No exp. needed 
Crii 800^^06-3026 

ext 3200 24 krt.

Quentin.
Williams.
R EALTO R S

K e a g y -E d w a rd s , Inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
66a-2522 • 2208 CoffM  8 Pwryton Pkwy. 

Opan Saturdays 10K)0 a.m.-2KX> p.m.

anta usimsiris.____ s s m ih
Maas OriMsMtSMsa.— atMM7 
MMS aetaitSa(Steten.aaa-77M»aiM unaawttkí.----ata-Tsao

jun tW M n a B ia B  nMLiniieMnraM.ca3
wan!Mam.~.taaata7 BnoanM]wma.~.aeMMa 

VtaR our rite at Mtp:/Ainiw.paiMex.net/uv/q/qwr

665-477A

14c Carpai Sanr.
N U -W A Y Cleaning terv- 
icc, carpeu, upholatcry, 
wallt, ceilin|a. Qnaliiy 
doesn't coat..li pays! No 
tteaa uted. Bob Marx 
owner-oi>enior. 663- 
3S4l,oránm ouioflown, 
800-336-3341. Free eati-

O V . I

AÜGT10S
cucti • mioi * unint * kotubow * run tgmniiit

Saturday, September 26,1998...SALE TIME 9:37 A.M.
I niialail- Herelord, Texas 3.5 mikt Waal on Farm to Markst M  1056

J.E. Sorrels Estate - OWNER
Du« k>th$d»athoni^.Som lt. the k)lh¥¥lngwil be sold at public auction.

Call ( ^ )  289-5836 or 
Cruce & Celiar Auctioneers 

(8Q6) 296-5050 or (806) 866-4201
Thia 1« a moat urimml auction. ¥aryuniqua. Doni mlas IN« auction »  you 
ma docta, player pimwa, antquae, mamorabMa. old lam  aqiMpmart. and 
much much more.
N ic k t M f M i*  P liyirP iM O S * 0r|M * llB vi8S ta rP i> stifi4 M im o f* M lli 

• v ic M In  • 6rM M gkoN  • lo t i  • M olir Nomi • tactor • E ialpm tti • 
C a é ffr  Vas • Saia • Cask Rs|ist«r • Matita Skip • Woik Ti m s  • T k M in  

Satis ’ M i i i t t  • Skop Epaipinairt • Ciacki • HomtkoM • Lawn I  Oartea

CALL FOR BROCHURE
lO-Crwee 

■ w .f r a 4

Cruce & Fletcher
e o e a B è O B .w oiiteffR.TX m a »

-------vom iv riwonvF 
WntrisNnSvTX 

(aoa) «86-4881 
LteMn.7181

P I I I L  U K K  M O I O K  C O . ,  I \ (
",V(/ \ r i inl ui i ì i l l i  Si i ui  l ' - ihh"

403 Rock Ishmd I)alh;irt 24‘)-5555

SPECIAL SELECTED CAR SALES
CÉBÊiins

'98 CADILLAC DEVILLE site 12.000 mte ............ >28,900
‘98 CADILLAC DEVILLEwte 23.000 <tes >27,900
‘97 CADILLAC SEVILLE SLSwmiOuokkxi. 13.000 mte.......>34,900
‘97 CADILLAC DEVILLE sege. 22.000 «tes .............>24,900
‘96 CADILLAC SEVHIESLSbia 29.000 ate ........>23,900
‘96 CADILLAC SEViUESLSBagi. 36.000 mte >23,900
‘96 CADILLAC DEVILLE ita 26.000 n te ...............>18.900
'«IMUtCaDOlUOOIOUIUNGIWEETCoute >23,900

‘95 CADILLAC SEVILLE SLSPtai Red. 29.000  >22,900
‘93 CADILLAC DEVILLE &«,. 92.000 n*s ......... >7,800
‘92 CADILLAC DEVILLE wte KOoo test..................7,995

‘90 GMCJIMMY 4X4 M .2i.oooteit.....................  >18,900

‘98 OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA Bsigt. 33.000 test................ >12,750
TP O im A C B O IIEV liE  Ste>.26.ooomte..................... >14,900

‘97 PONTIAC GRAND AM ts#. 27.000 test.................>11,750
‘97 BUICK LASABRE Mines. 29.000 test *13,950
‘97 BUICK SKYLARK Gnes 13.000 .tet ...........*9,750
‘96 GMC YUKON 4X4 ite.3i.aoonte________ *25,750
‘966MC3MTONEXT.CAIiKiwteJMooa*t ....... >18,901

0
OLDSHOIliVBaXBCBam,

List rnm im m
‘91 BUICK PARK AVENUE te  Ms »w #  *33,128 >27,500
‘98 BUICK LESABRE hqi miw *26,388.....>21.950

TRUCKS ‘HOLDS DELTA EIGHTY-EIGHT LSte *25,009. .̂ *20,421
'91 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE icp» o<m  . .  *24,135 ... *20,650
'98 PONTIAC SUNRRE fte t a#«aai *11,456 *14.463 
‘98 GMC CREW CAB tmatm *34,433 . . .  *36.250
‘98 GMC Z71 EXT. CABm ih m .....*21,163 „.*26,666
‘98 GMC 3/4 4X4 atetetetias *24,543 .„*21,600

INTEREST RATES AS LOW AS 0.9% APR. WAC 
COMPARE OUR PRICES - WE SELL FOR LESS

PH IL LIKE M OTOR CO.. INC. 
1-800-657-6289

I >( . i l l  I I <11 > ( . l i l i l í . It • I t i l i '  Is 

• ( )|( I siil i  (III It • I ' l l  Mil. H • ( > M (  I l i l t  l\N

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrokt-Paatiac-Buick 
GM C andlbyola 

SOSN.Hofaret 663-1663

Used Cats 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 663-8404

Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 301 W. Foaler, 
6 6 3 - « ^

126 Botea Jt Accea«.
1996 - lO' AhML Deep V, 
$600. I 28« 12 voh iroH 
mu., $60. 1987 13 Up 
Mariner/Merc out board 
n »., SSSa 663-3678.

F i l i s i  

L a m j .v \ A i i  h  

R L A L I  Y

6 6 5 -0 7 1 7
BaABbanAteoSeks

Your Neatly New 
Car Store

1200 N.Hobmt 663-3992

Q tu iH y  Sales 
1300N.Hobmt 6694)433 

Make your next car a 
(Quality Car

. D o n g  Boyd M otor 
Co.

lOn The Spot Ffamnefaut'’ 
821 W. wOks 669-60»

104 L o ts______________

I acre lots for new con
struction. Paved tueet, 
utilitiet. E. on Hwy. 60. 

Bakfa, 665-8073.

I will buy your used car, 
tnick, motorcyck, or boat, 
paid for or not. We will 
write you a check. « 9 -  
430I.6U-723X

» Equd Hoteig Opportualv 
REOUCEDPMCE 

Ownsr taya saL Ona ol a
Idnd. Siawr 3 badroom, 1 
te  Mha. Famte i4ng 
room. Dan hat woodbisn- 
ing fraplaoa. ExU néoa 
•lomga buftlng. garitn
houaa tor tw hoaa and gw-
dwi toota. Wendatiii wmh- 
rinp k  doutsa gtrago. 
Gomar kX. Lots Mora. Cri 
VW lo aaa. Ganw mijrt 
Ite aoma of buyars ckialng 
oatlMtS4440. 
CMsBsamlM— « M i n

The POW ER  to make our house 
your house

669-0007 ̂
Aak us how we can u v e  you hundreds 
of doUais on home-related producta and 
servioea, with offers such as preferred 

rates on temporary housing from Oakwood. Stop in or call to 
get a ffee Power Value Pack full of money-saving coupons. 
And if you are thinking about buying or selling your home, 
take advantage of the power of C^ENTURY 21*.

Pampa Realty - 312 N. Gray

Chamberlain
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  

D o Y rn  H i l l  A l l  T h e  W a y  

O a r e n d e n , T x .

SA LE PRICE
NEW  AND PRE-OW NED CARS

•91 BUICK CENTURY. Maroon......................................*4,460
•91 CHEVY CAPRICE, Maroon..................................... »4,960
*92 CA D ILLAC SEVILLE S TS , Deluxe.......................*12,600
*92 CA D ILLAC DEVILLE, Silver................................... »9,600
•92 O LDS DELTA 88. Beige........................................... »8,860
•93 CA D ILLAC DEVILLE. Dark Red.......................... »14,960
•96 OLD S CIERRA, White........................................... »11,900
•97 CHEVY CAVAUER , 2 Dr., Red............................. »10,600
•97 CHEVY CAVAUER , 4 Dr. Red.............................. *10,860
•97 PONTIAC BROW N, Black.....................................»16,900
•97 CHEVY LUKMNA, Maroon......................................»16,900
•97 CHEVY LUIWNA. Silver......................................... »14,960
•98 CH EVY LU M N A , White.........................................»16,960
•96 BUICK LESA bR E, Silver.......................................»19,960
•96 BUICK CENTURY. Blue................................   »18,250
•96 CA D ILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, Beige...................*32,960
•96 CA D ILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, Diamond............. »32.960
•96 O LD S AURORA, Silver......................................... »27,500
•98 O LD S AURORA, White......................................... » 2 7 W
•99 PONTIAC GRAND Aki, 4 Dr. White.................... »18,960

USED TRUCKS
*BB M AZDA, Pkftup, 8lack....*A7B0 
e r  OM C, Fte0. Plofaup 1f2„*14AB0

e s  C H IV Y , 4x4, Nareow, NNm ..
•nr.ï

•87 CHKVV, Ext Crix 1/S. Q iw n.... eS  CM^fY SUBUffBAN, 4x4 1/2
................................... .............e i A i o  B te ft..-........... ...................... e f t A n
eiC M m fY.ExtC Bb. 1/2,W hte....  ‘■T CM^fY, 1/2 Tbn Bh».... »1SA0B

' «  OM C jawnr. 4 Or.. R a d tlA B B
ICNm fV, Ext Orix 4x4. 
IC M m fV T A H O I,4  0r..

806- 874-3527
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Maboh Maxey» Smart, Diggs, Mickada M ao^, 
Apr! West, Kori fiiaiiie, Meagan Sle^ki^ Ahgia

1998 White Deer Bucks

^ 1 ^  First Bankyr Trust Co.
/

221 S. Main ‘ .White Deer 
883-2411

M em ber FDIC

A tteb u r y  G rain
Highway 60 
White Deer

Clint & Sons
115 W . 3 rd ^ » W hite D eer 
1421 N . H obart • Pam pa

All The Way Bucks 
City of White Deer

Sypjecial Cffex
315 5. Main • W&iU See* • 883-2122

~ Go Bucks ~ 
TH E  H AIR  SHOPPE

Grant S Sandy Copeland

We Support The Bucks 
White Deer Booster Club

l l& B  XKIiailM»KH<M»» SlM»l>
Formal & Bridal Rental 

:II5  S. >lAi.\ • W h it e  D e e k

M a m a  J o 's  C a f e !  Vicki’s Paw Parlor
3 11 S. Main • White Deer • 883-2176

300 S. Main • White Deer • 883-6602 Don S Vicki Hillis $ Shane Chaney

K o t a r a  C o n s t r u c t i o n
ALL YOUR ROOnNG &  REMODEUNG NEEDS

W h it e  D e e r  - 8 8 3 -4 0 0 9

We^%e Siehind ^ jou ÌBuc&a
éi £inda Cneck 

doiùfócJlM ^

W h it o  D o e r  
io d  &  H o rd w a rt
e o  -  W h K o  E> 
F ra n te lo  K m li O w n n r

White Deer Texaco Express
Hwy, 60 & 294 • White Deer • BRB Fuels

G O  B U C K S !

White Deer Parts 8f Supply
Highway 60 • White Deer • 883-6881 

Steve St nancy Garrison

WHITE DEER INSURANCE AGENCY
G ra d y Milton & Mike Sarzynski 
313 S. MAIN • 883-2601

V\/hite Deer, Texas

Texas Trucks
Hwy. 60 • White Deer • 883-2028 

Delbert & P4inky Daniels

White Deer Motel
Hwy. 60 •  White Deer •  883-6551

lOene 0k>ss
ENGINE & MACHINE CO. INC;I
Hwy. 60 Wost • White D— r • 883-7111

3̂ viai United Methediòt QAwtch
1C1 W. Stii 

White idee«, JjtxoA 
3 tea. StoBent ÌK  J ie U e ^

Good Luck Bucks
Jerry & Donna Urbanezyk

PO Box 53 • White Deer 
806-848-2513 • 806-883-5621

B&B Solvent Inc.
White Deer

Dwaymes Pizza Pie
2 0 3  S . Maim * White Deer • 8 8 3 -2 4 0 0

Gwen's Cake Decorating
Wedding • Anniversary •  Brithdey Sheetcakes with Kits

707 Gardenia • White Deer •  806-883-3021

r<N »K .<« .S K R V irR K
H N I .>lAI.'V • S k e i x y t o w .«

»  I t t - X T I T

I ■ ^o'*rrs, Inc
PAMTA, TtXAS

C hevy • CMC 
Pontiac • Buick 

T oyota • C adillac 
O ldsmobile

805 IJobjit V 661:^665 * 800-879-1665

^Miit iB apU it Q h w iA
411 Gmehmdfie. SUeti 

W h ite  S e n ,  tU oM A  
CMtlà, MimiàU/t

•-nTft^Vftt-wer *•'-1


